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'City on the: Hill -
, 
has big appetite~ 
By MAJUr. HEAnt 
Two raUrw.d can 01 toilet paper. 
11,flOO peDCik, 17,OOOpens, II million 
sheets 01 ~c paper and a 
budBet 01 t56.,MZ,5M '- from toilet 
paper 10 ballpoint pens. the unlver-
s.ity 's ,...., coaaumptioo Is eOOr'-m ..... 
The Hill is "s city 01 14,000 to 
lS,OOO," OweD 1A1II'$OII, pbysk:al 
plant ctinclor. Aid. 
AIm_t 5,_ residents live In 18 
dQrmitories OD Cbe XIO-acre cam-
pus.South 01 campus em Nashville 
Road is an -.acre (ann. 
From. 11,500 to 13,00II students 
and 1,500 faculty ADd staIf mem-
bers MID utility bilb Into the 
millions. 
The Hill is • cit, laJler than 
m&lJY students have lived in prev-
i~y . . 
The camWD will ~ R.1 million 
in electricity. $2100:000 in water. 
S3OO,OOO in Bltural gas and $200,000 
"'b coal, Lawsoo.said,· 
The I,I.IIjH:l"Sity will also produce 
mOWltaiDs cl garbage each day -
40 100R lIIas.Tbat's 7.SOOI~ tons 
of garbage a year. 
Each day. t.OOO people pass 
through dining facilities here, 
wbetber it 1M! for- a cup 01 coffee o.~ 
a full meal. 
PrepaJiD& tboee meals takes 
2.100 pllOO5 oIlft1t!! beans, 10,000 
pounds 01 bamburae.r patties, 
30,000 poundI of poaaeoe. for frtDd1 
fries and 10,000 loaves of bread, 
/lttording to Louis Cook, rood 
services director. 
Lawsoo said more UUIn 2S,OOO 
phone orders a year an! made rOC" 
supplies. 
Studeuts and faculty will use 
160,000 rolls ol toilet paper and 
1,060 cases Dl paper towels. 
Garbage eaos will Deed t50,tIOO 
linen'. and 3,470 8aUons of deter· 
gent will keep tbe buildings dun. 
Offices will use e.ooo typewriter 
ribbons , 21 ,SOO pencils and 17,000 
ballpoint pens. 
Western's mountain oC paPer 
products wW cO.l .$tO,M8-for l · II 
millioo reet ot: rOU<Ke ...... pbic 
BEST Lli'TLE~ 
J I , . : 
•• 
• 
• 
paper &l\d I million sheets of 
Xerographic paper, -
Western's physlca.l pJant and its 
upkeep is In Itse:lt a major task, 
Lawson said. 
The campus and university farm 
are worth more than $110. million . 
Sixty,five building. with 10 acres 01 
rooft contain more than 10,000 
rooms with locks, keys and ',000 
telephones.About 10,000 tons or air 
conditioners cool. the rooms. 
Eighteen reslde{\Ce halls house 
5,4S2 bedS, and 45 elevators m&ve 
students to class and donn rooo::: 
1bey range In speed ·!rom 5OO-Ieet· 
per·minute In Pearce·F(1'd Tower 
to a slow . feel-per-minu te In 
Grise. Hall. Maintaining those 
deyaton costs $8iO,OOO. 
Campus upkeep requires m 
physical plant employees during 
the swnmer tand 235 in winter . 
II takes 12 to 15 men and nine 
days to mow Western', campus.. 
Lawson said. 
T\lIenly-&eyen bundred people 
work here.The uniyttSlty empJoys 
. • " . ,..... (' " X .# ~ ~, .. . -
C. Pippin, left. and ~.Parriili, 60th ~,;Bo:NJ.ini:.G~, hq!M; debris from the Smith: 
StadIum bleacnen. fhey were preparing tor a football scrimmage Saturday . 
'-~ !', _,_ I ... 
1,500 reguJar and part-time work- 'A . d . ;:,~~,,!::.,,::.(;."'~~ ptltu e' nee~.c~d'for .big careers 
according'toJimTomes, ptnOrll)el ,,_ . 
di.-ec1or. • . J' 
The campus' 125 vehicles _ 8y MONICA DIAS be employed ,with s · high salary . what you do.You're going to have 
~"""'i''''-{rom dump-'---" li Tbere ate pee.b and valleys. But to communicate wilh ......... Ie ·in 
._."0.... ..u<,:a:> po ce U you're _."ehIR'" (_. ma'- , '" .... "'r cars consume 1500 g,11 ( ..-- U1Ii V' lOA everyone pe&Q t be in computers. sor;ne way." she. said . . ''So .-. 
- , ona 0 _ feeling like ,ou're wi' .. · ··t 11> d ha - ' "' gas a week , Lawson said. w""" ~ on'1 ve the apUtude," Enaliah and speech courses will 
More than half a million copleI 01 ~ordirecUon -lheeomeut• ~ ~tudentf need to plan ror a C4fTY over in any kind of employ·. 
the College Hei .. hts H' Id ' ill be er. hearth and engintIerlng1Pelda ~.r u '9OO.a, pgpltile,sbe said. menlo" I 
. .... ra w have gOod .. ~\toh and "' .. h lUi.", . • I nr-intedanddistrlbUted ......... - <1.-_ ....... ~.I~ • A ot of people' have thought She said sbe thinks jobs oa. be 
r' --r. " ' ... -.-"pus, -t. ... itiei. • ........ _, .•• • " . f bee ~ accotding to Bob Adams, Herald · ~;-.-placem~~. ' .__ ' . lor. • aUN: ",, 'enerp and .leehnology foUnd . in any Oeld a' long as 
adviser. ...~ that (theyabould) pick upandgo to students plan ror a career and 
While mMy Ituden~ believe But' Mrs, Markle sJralel ' that Texas,.bUttheremaynotbejobs," remaill Oexible. 
they maf never graduate, 49,416 ~ese fi~ds aren:t~ ror, ev~one, ,. abe said. "Some employer, tare Interes~ 
hayegradu.ted'Since.l924, Regis_ "I d~'t want yoUna peop&e to "(Students) shouid plan, start in the student who is not an 
trar Stephen~D.HOU¥ said. thinkl'msaylngtb~should~. W ly and not wait u.nUl the last accountant or business major but· 
Wester,!l .... ilI handle about $14 In these three things, ," Ibe~sai!l; semester Don't just seleCt a major bas ha~ a business course or SO, " 
millioo in student aid this year, "and I also' don't .... anr;\bem!fo and then let It go. They need to she said. '.'1bey may be s phil')S. 
according to Lee Watkins finan- think- that If . they do, ~ theY will begin thinking about rinding em- ophy major bul had a little touch 
cial aid assistant direc~: More automatically get a good--job." ~ .. pJoyment long berore their senior- . with business courses." 
~~al( .thee!U'0U":lent -J..IJ!IO .- .• ~ ~t'S. Marlde. wh~ vfOCluLin":tb€-. year." , She added that many majors 
will reeeiye 1OI'D~.Keepln, tr.!ck or - ... cent« for • .career ,PlanniDl:iDa MJ:.&. Marlde recommends that bave transrerable skills, ~like reo 
that ~ It-lull-time .P1oy~" Plaeem,enlaod .. Aea:de.ritJc Advi5e= undecided rreshman lake general search, that caD apply ·well to. 
and eIght to 10 student wor1ler;s-, ~ m'fnt, SaId thit lhOugti lhose ~. courses and sample • ~tai!' jobs. . 
La. t year. 151 ,370 people attend- ... fields employment . that a~. to ... ~.~Sbe !!}. J''Tber.e a~J~ ror all!l1~ "-
ed !ootball. and basketball games: rate ':Thati employers ustlauy lOok ror . Mrs. Markle said. "A psYQlology:' 
More than IiQ,OOO saw ,(oOtball who~ ~~~~W:h;.~,~an;com;;m;u.rc~' :ai";W~eII~:J~~~~~m~ ... ~~ .. :ex:"':I:len~C~'. ' g~eG.in Smith Stadium. will ' . _ .. ' ...... d1l... theyun(ler~ !:; "I"I"',"'lm~e ~ r~ ) !:  
• tt" ~(~lREHO • ,J t=. 
• 
: 
.~ ... - . ..,. .. 8-2~82 lIerald JA 
.- .. ,... ...··1 
To you:r health: Clinics help what ails you 
By ~~TI' EMERY 
Students IIiiking medical att· 
ention 'can Hnd it any ·time dwin& 
the recuJar school.J,w:eek, aceordlng 
to Lucy Ritter, cll.n.Ical admlnlltra-
tor at the health ~. 
Tbecllnic ilO! .... la .m. Mooday . 
to 4 p .m. Friday aDd (or limited 
·aervice on Saturday 10 a . m . to 
ItOOIi;Mra.Rltter said. On Saturd.ly 
• doCior and Durse are on duty. but 
~y, I,b and x-ray MrVices 
are not available. 
The c:llnlc c:Ioeet Sundays. 
~ ptt,yaiclana and • nune are 
anbe- c!ltriIe" a :n-r. ltblfi '4 p . m . 
After 4 ,:".m ., ' Dunegan duty and 
a ph)'alclan fa OD call . 
Only full-time s~ts are treat-
ed at tbe cl.l.nlc:. 
And :.tuderlt IDs are requested. 
but MR. Wtter said ,~ts -.bo 
have oot received their IDs can 
presoeut other identiHcatioo, and 
their names will be checked with 
the re&iatrar. 
Offlc. viiita COlt ., she said. 
Allergy shots are $2 each plus 50 
c:'eDts for each additional shot 
.durio& the same vl411, and the lab 
fee Car a COo_mlete blood count or 
t!U"oa t culture Is 16. 
The clinic: bills students for 
services. but the student can also 
J?oBy for the vilit before heJeaves or 
during regular business hours. Mn. 
Ritter uld.Students villting alter 
4 pm . will be &ent a bW.1'he clinic 
will alao help students file In-
suranc:'e (orms, sbe ·,dded. 
, . . . .' . 
The clinic also operates a 15-bed 
Infirmary during the regular week 
for minor problems llb !lu, I<)N! 
throats or nausea. she saM. On 
weekends, arrangements are 
made to have students taken t.o 
either the medical (:alter or home 
Off campWI, the Gravea-GUbert 
Qinic has n surgeons and phy. 
s lcians with a variety of hours, fees 
and specialties . For more infor· 
mation call 78Hill l. or check tht! 
Yellow Pages for other physicians 
and specialists . 
Emel'1encles requiring hospital 
treabnent can be handled by the 
Medical Center at Bowling Gree!! 
or Greenview Hospital. 
Greenview Hospital, 1801 Ashley 
Circle, bas no ambulance sen-ice 
or emergeacy room. Palienll can, 
however , call their own physicians 
and ·arrange to meet them at the 
hOlpltal a t a cost of $20 , ,ccording 
to Brenda Goodnight. secretary to 
the adniWstralOr. 
The Medical Cent.er, 250 Park St, 
has both an emergency room and 
an ambulance service. Rate! are 
flO for iii emergency room viai!, 
M,5 foe an ambulance run in which 
the patient i. merely transported, 
and $85 for an emergency ambu, 
lance run, ac:c:on.ting to John Burl, 
5taff development and cornmwlIty 
relations director at the Medical 
Center . Patients can also arrange 
to meet thei r physicians at the 
Medical Center . 
Although many students are not 
permanent residents of Wa rren 
County. they may use services 
offered. at the Warren County 
Health Center, said Kathy Hunt. 
the center's coordinator . Some 
set vices require an appointment . 
and she suggests phoning ahead 
Usually no fee is charged, but in 
some cases a fee is based on 
lflcome, she added. 
The cen ter, 1133 Adams St. offer5 
5Crvict:1l rllnglng fr om unmumzat 
IOn to child health !OCr VICes to II 
prenatal clinic for low·mcomt' 
mothers 
Mllii Hunt said there are many 
child health servIces for 5tudents 
with families, and although there 
are income guidelines , most stud · 
ents qualify. 
The center also provlde5 birth 
control . screen-Ing for tuberculOSIS 
and high blood prel>5ure, te511ng 
ilnd treatment for venereal diseas 
\:S . and Pa p te5ts . 
Museum receives donations 
SUI: items recenUy donated to the 
Kentucky Museum are on display 
in the recent ac:quisitions case in 
the museum lobby . 
Included are a watercolor by 
Sarah Frances P.rice. an ar tist and 
natura list who lived in Bowling 
Green . a warne iron , a powder 
horn and ice skates from the late 
19th and ea rly 20th c('ntury . 
The museum is open 9:JOa_ffi to 
4 p.m Tuesday through Saturday 
and t to 4: 30 p .m Sunday 
AdmiSSion is free 
Parking stickers necessary to protect against towing 
By BILL ESTEP 
Tb6 fint week 01 school will be 
somethiDg 'oI II jp'iice period rOr 
parking . c:ltations, according to 
p,~ Buncl1, public: safety dlrec:lor. 
'Ibougb cltaUoos will be issued 
for Vlotitioos such u blocking 
traffic or parking too long to the 
11mJted-tlme lOneS, Bl,lDCh said Ute 
week wiU give faculty and atudellc. 
.. 
the clumce to PUr1:hase appropri· 
ate sticken. 
The iio sticken may ~ pur: 
chased today In Diddle Arena', 
upper concourse, and Wednesday 
througb Friday at a deB outside 
IlHt pubUc safety office on the 
ground Hoor of the parking slnlc:· 
ture. 
Bunch said it is important that 
the sUc:kel'$ be altadted OIl the 
How do I get exp erie nce 
witho ut a jo b , and Il job 
without experie n(:e? 
Try Co-op ! 
6-
> 
Gain ~xperience in your field · 
before y.ol1 graduate ., 
~IIlCl,ea.e your employabiUty --
driver's side of the vehicle on the 
froot and back ends. 
Many iOl..'oming s tudents don 't 
understand the penalties (or park· 
ing violations, Bunch said, espe-
cially towing . 
The violations for whic:h citations 
wUl be issued the first week , Bunch 
said. include parking in a yellow 
zone, parklng in a fire lane or 
reserved ipace, blocking slde-
walks, parking on grass Of" 8CCU' 
muJaling more than fi ve unpaid 
tickets . 
Bunch said s tudents have been 
concerned about the shor tage of 
parking space on campus, but " in 
the last eight years, there 's not 
been one time when every single 
spot C:l campU5 was fi lled ." 
"To say there are 10,000 stickers 
issued. for 4,71)0 parking spots . as 
there wa5 last year and will be 
agarn , IS ac tually mis leading . 
" Wha t"s Important IS the number 
of cars on campus a t any gi ven 
time. There's a little congestlon 
between 9 and II : JO ~ch mornmg 
but there are still spots open. '" 
Bunch sa id the Umversity Boul · 
evard and HU5seil ville !toad loll; at 
the south end of campus are good 
places to find parking spots dUring 
peak times . 
Student 
Night 
7 
Wednesday 5~~J~: m. 
s 2.50 off large 
' 1.50 off medium 
muat p resent Stu d e n t ' 10 
.---------------1 Introductory Coupon l I. 0 
1 "2.50 off large 
I 
I "1.50 off medium 
o I 
1 
I 5.? p.m. any d,.y expires Dec. 31, 1982 I· 
b:13 N~.m" lid: , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'" HirwId 8.IU2 StUdenie·"c.a.~ii 
} By 'PAT HAMPTON to 13 per month, and will eaah 
, _. , ~ • _~ " ~.Pprovcd ouf.d·t.own ~ for a ' 
• ' . '~ing c~ ~n ~4nC • r · "'... .., .\ ..... :lL. 
, G~' .Is easy fOr SWdenta. eveii it') ·ti ... N.tI~.orf~rs ~".' ~'l 
,. thel .bc.~tsare09t-"to~ ~:," . '1\1 fOf~ '~ts Pli'?;~~ ~.~pus ' loCtt:tIQns are ·. ;~onth '. ~ .centl"~'~k.i~i. G:. 
Bvailab e tor easblni-c5eCb. and '1, .abo oIfer\" ~ chec:i1tIi-rbr'I ' '\..'" 
two bankS have 24-boul' ~ on . to $4 per moathl U the. ~t 'I.'.).. 
campus, ,baJ,apce faui,.~ow $400, ' , . 
Students with a Western 10 can F1ddlly Federal bas eifidency 
ca.s.b c.becU of up to $40 at the c~na:,at15centaperdieckud.· 
university center ticket office from no moatbly f~. Also available lao 
n a .m . to J p.m, Monday throu&b free eheckina whlcb eltrltll DO 
Friday. monthly ~ce charge tr. ,tOO 
The cashier', office on the rnlnimwn balance it m.aintai.ned.A 
ground nour oflhfl administration 54 fee is chargl!d for a balance of . 
buildi.Dg wW casb cl)ecu for up to less that '$100. . 
$40 ff'Om 8: 15 a ,m . to 3:4.5 p:m . AmericanNationaIBank&Trus~ 
Monday through Friday . Co.offers regular ~klng with a 
The bookstore will accept checks monthly charge 01 up to $3, and an 
for $3 more than the II.rnount of All American Club accilunt at $4-
pw-ch.ue it the ticket ofHce It per month. A spokesman for Arnei" 
closed and will also make change lean said ' the ., tucient un 1m. 
for a check written by a studen,t's mediately use an accOW'lI opened 
par~nts to pay for books and wio. a cheek written by his parent 
supplies. 01' guardian. Other banks &Oine· 
Citir.ens National Ban'" of Bowl- times bav.e.a l(kiay waiting period 
ing Green and ,\lTulriCan Natiooal before the account can:be~, ~ 
BanII; " Trust Co. have 24-llour said, . 
teller machines outside the unlver- Man)' department stores require · 
slly center. a student m aDd a drJver's license 
Students woo wanl to open for OlIt-ol·to~ checb. 
checkinS accounts ca.n cboc.de from Discount stOres, lftcludiDg WaI-
• variety oIlenic:el. Mart, Woolco and K,Mart, will 
A Bowliftc Greea Bank • Trust ~t out-ol·towra cbecb, as well 
.......... n said the but affen IIQCej- aucb as Krapt, ww. 
repIar die ...... 10 -..ats for Sl DiDe aad fIao ....... 
Several options availallle 
.' .',' 
0,, ' . cover 
, 
.. " 
.. 
_' ..• 1' 
.. 
By NICK ~1T 
Some part-time jobs still QP~.fI( .. ". .. , 
...,. ... ;;..",.,.."" ~: ...... -·--:-:··-=-::-:.:-· -:·:;··:-:-:-Ir;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
_ .... ..: ,;.. ..y .. , ., -. " .. ~ . .. ~ 
StudeQtI looking for part·time 
employmMt durin& the sdIool 
year CAlI . inveitipte 5ev:eral 
alternatives, both on and oil 
campus. 
,. -
On campus, s.~ta.~~y· 
for work throu&h tbe fmaDdal aid 
oIfice in the admiDistr.tiClll 
buiklilla: 01' ltlrouIb Wstem', 
cooperative educ.aUora otfb.. In 
Grise HalL 
Somf: . ~ are DOW open f« 
students ora CUlPW, acccribrc to 
Marjorie Dye, student ·flblploy· 
menl ~tor- iD 'the fbwIclal · 
- aid office . ... t openi ... are for 
J- olflce poeUiou requiriDc typlD;, 
abWty, and food M'f"tica bdp 
' . .... uiriDg . ~~ l.'l't' ....... 
. 7 Some oa~. _-:;;:/] ;'~ wilh ageoc:les sucb as the B 
GreeD Glrla' Club. 
' 'Thia Is the cdy PI'1IIJ'8ID 01 U)ls 
type ill the ClOUIIiry tbat we're 
aware of," .... BrelIford aatd • 
• 
The DeW it ID 'additioD 
to their wbid:I -.-
fIndo 1uII.;;:;:-
.... jobo 
graduate 
~~: ~MI~' ~~~~~:;J Is to ;; 
-~ 
"'_fa 1 •• ~::~' aud . "olber' b 
-~ 
, ... ~ . 
-
Chain stores 
o-ffer best 
food buys 
B)' PAT HAMPTON 
Studellttwffi ,et more for their money by 
abopping at large chaln If'OCeI'l' stores in 
l!owllnC Green , accOl"din& to a recent 
HeraJd I W'Vey. 
The survey cites the lowest priC8f found 
on the&e items, reaardleu cI brand names. 
Houcbeas, Krof!:er and Reeves sh&re.J 
mo.' of the lowest prices, becauae their 
.tore Nandi often are priced lower than 
DIftt«.al name branda. 
H~ ~ IGA also compete by 
. toetina aome 'Imeric foodl , • receol 
. marketing iODOntion, oftm cheaper than 
store brands or national brandl. A 7 ounce 
Kraft maurooi aod clIeeIe dinner' .u ~ 
ceata ~t HouebeoI, while • c:om.parabie 
gmericdl.nDef ...... 2S~ta at HoIICbeoI aod 
25 cerata at lGA. 
Studetala an save ~tD more by ,.Jdng 
advantqe' of the weekly spedalI and 
couponl in local newspapus 00 Wecbesda,y. 
~2U2 J/erold SA 
Grocery comparison 
Ground _ (per _nd) 1.39 1.48 1.49 -- , .49 1.59, 1.29 
Cut up chidton (por pound) .85 .fJ1 -.75 - _. ... .69 
Insbnt coff .. (2 oz. size) 1.19 .88 1.11 1.53 -- 1.27 1.21 
6 pi< Cokes n 2 oz ...... ) 2.49 2.47 2.49 2.63 --- 2.47 2.29 
Ivory.Soap (4% oz.) 
Creamy peanutbutw (1201.1 1.29 .98 1.15 1.59 ... 1.29 1.09 
Bologna 116 oz.) 1.69 1.52 1.39 1.81 1.69 1.99 1.69 
White brood 116 oz.) 
Conned oom (16 oz.) 
Conned green -.. (16 oz. ) .43 .29 .29 .69 .25 .43 .35 
% pilon milk 1.23 1.10 1.10 1.25 U15 1.33 1.13 1 __ 
.79 .73 .76 .n .79 .n .95 
Flour ( 5 Ibs) .89 .88 . .99 2 Ib I .85 .99 ' .33 .89 
... 
.- -::-.. ~ .. 1.59 1.68 1:68 211111.05 1.64 1.69 1.Bl SUgar (Sibs) 
.. -- -: the hi&best prices 011 every item checked 
were at Jr Food StoI:e •• cOoven1eoce store 
which only sklcks a small selection of name 
brands . 
1.11 1.15 1.09 1.53 1.27 1.41:'-1-_ ,..:.99:':"'_--j 
I~La=u~nd~ry~de=:u.~~~t~(4=2~0=~~) ___ -+~I~.3=9~+-~I.=3:.1_4 __ ~1=.39=-4-~2=.65=-~~1=.2=9 __ ~_1~.3=9~~_1=.2=9~ __ ~ The-' only ' discount grocery -.uiYey~, - t-
Bowling G ..... Thrift Grooery, ~l'f1<;<s Cornflakes (12 oi. ) .85 .88 .79 1.11 ,!/9 '. ,~5 .81 .. _ 
c:ompar.ble to or hlgber than the cliainJ. ~;:;';';';;;::';';";'';;';':'';:''''~~~~..j.~;;;;~~~;;;;:'''~~~~~''';;~~_,..l;b.bbj..,;."",,~  .... ,=~~~ 
Explratioodateswerenotmarkedonmany TOTAL $18.26 $11.31 $11.66 $10.78· $14.40· $19.40· $f7 .84 
1&enuI;· t:nd. di.ftner rolls, saur creatII/ cole . , • • c , , . 
slaw and marshmallow pies were marked . -Ite_' rm· miRing from totai 
-~~~ Md~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=-=-~'~~~"~'~'~L~. D~O~"~. 
-: ..• ~ •..•• ~ •• -•.......................................... 
• • 
• • L - 8uIl.daes i 
, . 
. . . 
- .." ~ ". - ...:- -
• : :~ - .... :: • • r. .. ~ .. 
. . 
We fNke the best, most delicious 
Hot Fudge Sundaes at Siskin Robbin~ 
Our creamy vanilla iu cream ii ri,her, 
OUI Ho t Fudge sauc:c: is ' hoc:olate-ier 
our , hopped almonds are , ru",h-ied 
r--HOT------'---1----- ----- --- --- ------. 
: FUDGE '. II .SUNDAE 
, . y.reg. 
, . 
i . $1.33 , 
::: Back'to School Special , . 
. :: , 
, 
, . 
,. 
, 
Good Only 8-24-82 
, ' 
-_._ ... _--_._------._- -- - ---- -- -- -- ---
" 
. ' . ~d'" 
; .. ' .... 
• 
For PetfKt p.rties .; .. 
CMl'II lCt ~_CAW 
laY'" of Ell Enridled Cake 
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Chances slim for new aid 
BA,--.", 
PRICES $600 
8y MONICA DIAl 
~ 
students wb.t loretee problema 
In payinc .th1.I' iemelter'. feel can 
atill apply for • Pen Grant or • 
Guaranteed Student Loan. But 
1hI:M who hope to apply for .. atate 
arant or wort ~ : ~Il)' are out 01 luck. 
Lee Watkins, financial aid 
assistant director, said U's also not 
too late to apply for 8 N3tional 
Direct Student Lo.ao or a 
Supplen:aental Educational oppor-
tunity Grant. 
' 'They're welcome 10 apply, but 
at this 'POint we cannot make 
additior.ai commitments because 
we'vE' already awarded all we 
thinIt we're Soing to get." Watkins 
said, adding that students who 
apply now foi a NDSLor3EOG will 
be COflIldered if mooey becom~ 
avaUa'bb:. because of no-shows or 
more money from the Department 
of Education. 
Walkins said Westl!m hun'l 
received Its NDSL funding from 
the department . but he estimates 
thaI the allOcation wiJI'be $2SO,OOO-
about half of what he eXjX'(:ted. 
But Watkins said he thinks the 
rederal government will allocate 
about $SOO,ooo which was originally 
promised. ., ' feel reasonably 
confident that we will eventually 
gel what we orgillllllly expected:' 
Westa'n should be able 10 loan 
about $1 million for 1982-83, he said, 
Wes1e'm 's SEOG and work 
allatatiens. were also '~::;~,:. 
about hal( of what was 
but Walkins said he thinks 
amOWlt propoRd In May wiU be "some posalbUity" for additional 
~.Iven . · ... ,Js......,. .... - r1" ~~,I)e._.ter pr'Ofr'flU-~ -. ,..., ""'. .,'." .-. One reasoo Wes~- hasn ' t .~: ..... 
received Its N05,L : moDey' Is :. Also . th1I~ swfuD.tr. <:otwai 
be<:aU3e the ~tiOn Oe}iaI:-t· · Pr9posei! .... tiill which would'forbld 
ment In " 'lDe iii! -off funds_ \0 students f~ geltl!l8 fin ancial aid 
schools Whell:~ the default rate In if .they haven't regltlered for the 
repayi~ the loan:~ ' totaled 25 draft, "bu1 they're s till hassling 
percent 01" more, and determinina over that ." Watkins sa id . " We 
those schoob; caused a del"ay . haven' t had any official word on 
The cut-off doelln ' l pose a that, 
problem fOf· Western ~ince Us "I think the financial aid 
default ra~ is a~ut U pe;-cenl community doesn ' t think it 's fair to 
-<lne of th~ two best defa41t raleS m feel the brun t of tdraft I enforce, 
the eight sOutheast states, Walkins ment when they're in the (funding ) 
said. bm.iness. 1 agree with the phil· 
"Schools with a favorable CI$Opny , bul If.eel ii 'S unfair 10 put 
dehiUlt rate will benefit at the tha i responsibility on Ihe SChools:' 
expense of schools with a bad And if the bill be(:omes law , it 
default rate, " he said. "We'll get a could create more processing 
bigger slice of the pie:' problems for the financial aid 
Meanwhile, lhe crileria 10f' staff, he said, 
judging eligibility for Guaranteed 
Student Loans has cl\a'nged since 
May. causing mOle delays, 
. Walkins said, 
Studerts whose Income com-
bined Wl~l !blolir parenta 
or wuk:r cav ••• ' tho . \"". 
Some samples 
being held 
ON APPLE SYSTEM! 
For . a limited time the Apple Corporutioll has 
peeled buck prit'es or (he App le II + System . 
Buy your ramil), 8 110 bu s iness n rutUrf' in per-
sona l computing. 
8 1,995! 
+ 
~; withoUt 
said, · ...... c • • 
luelude .. : -Apple II CUll qlUlI'r -Oi .. !.. II iI ,.i ... " 
Co nll'ollt'r - App ll' Muui tor III -Appl.- II \\",.,/ 1" ' 11," '_ '" 
Somt: Good Stuff kits . (I sample . " r 'I ' 1 . lug~o '"un' "" PI' e j' Ullitll, :--" "/ld 
of persona t ct.re items, will be I!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"I distri\!uted to campus residents in . 
November . .' ....... 1'he kits are 111 $ome residence ClI"I~ 
I .. "' ... hall rooms rtoYo' . However, many ~~ kits a re'bein~eld unlil November BOWMAU KELLEY after a survey on their conlents is .. ~ JII ,,",p'"'''' .. • ..... _ ....... _ ....... 
Because Western is one 01 20 
universities participating in the 
survey, the late kits wJJl contain 
-400 MAIN ST. ·FOUNTAIN SQUARE MAl l 
.OW~ HLI;,NiNG,G '(;';;'iE)N . K'( . -421 0 I 
1'1 782·3600 
, . 
a.t'JIoooW a.J4.82 • 
,Students ,are p'~rt of wors!t~p·:6.l},nt~-rs,'p~an~ 
.7 GRACE MOORE 
'Ibe dnIrch - aIfUlated and 
-~ studeot centers will be 
makiDC It easy fot.Jbe atudftlts to 
worship this lemeater. 
The Church 01 Christ Student 
Centes' , at 1536 (..bestnut St.,offers 
transportation to its llJn'ices a l 
Greenwood Park Church of Christ, 
1303 Campbell Lane. The center is 
open Monday through Saturday 
1 :45 I.m •. to 11 p.m. f 'ar trans-
portation , call 843-1S,14. 
TomOlTGW nigbt • Bible clu.'1 
wiU be.t 7 ::10 p_m. at the center, 
folJo~ed by a watermelon feut. 
The Wesley Foundalion is at 14th 
and ColIea:e streets. Terry Swan Is 
the center's minisl«. A borne-
made ice cream soclaJ will be at 
1:3(1 tonIjhl at the cenl«: The 
discussion group wUl meet tornOI" 
row .t 5 p.m.,' and -. -Pkiue" .t 
Co""","" Pad will be _ 
even1oc· 'Ibe ceIlter', boun U'e 
Sunday through Tbursday •• .m •. to 
11 :30p.m •. ;8a.m • .Friday throuab 1 
I Lm .Saturday; 8 a.m •. Saturda,y 
to I a.m. Sunday Worship services 
are at II I.m. 
The center hal a short devoUonal 
eII~h school day a t 11 :45 1.{1l.. 
(oUowed by • home-coolted Iwdl 
for $150. Hayrides, diMers and 
other special events have been 
planned 101" later in the Kmeste.-. 
The Baptist Student, Center is at 
1S86 Normal' Drive, acror;.s from 
South HalLA watermelon feast and 
volleyball aeslion will br· tonight al 
8. A prayer breakfast 'I(ill be 
tomtrrOW .t 7 I .m . In the Wliver-
lity center executive dlnlng room, 
In the back of the main dining room . 
Students will be.~ 'I eidi 
• for tills breUfuL A' movie; 
"NlteI.c.wI&;' will be abown tt the 
center at 1:30 J?m":Tomorrow at IS 
p.m •. u.eriwill be a feUowablP bour 
at the center.. . 
Friday night.at 8:30-, a wiener 
roast ~oa campfire will be at the 
center. Saturday at 9 a,m. a group 
.... iH leaVi! forOpyland in Nashville, 
Tenn. Students whq would like to 
mike the trip should register by 
noon Friday by calliDg 781-3185. 
Tranaport8Uon will be furnished, 
but students mUit pay their own 
.expenses. l\eY. Clay MuUord Is the 
center mlDlster. 
~ Newman eeDt.!r, at 1402 
ColIeae St., celebrates ..... ,at 5 , 
p.m, Sltun!.ay and 11 •. 01,_ SuDday. 
Falber Allard iii the pries!. 
Toll calls easier with. STAN cards 
' . .. 
For a student a long way (rom 
home, a Student Tdephooe 
Accoont Number could be a way.to 
beat the homesick blues. 
The STAN program is designed 
-especially for donn residents, 
according to Pete Hayes, manager 
01 the South Central Bell ~ce 
Center in Paducah, which bandies 
Western's aecouot. 
, 'A STAN aCCOlWI liyes a atude:Dt 
• number to bill Iooa.cfisla!l!:e c.aUa 
11> wbich be can" do wUh . ·dIrm 
p."'oe nW'd'ber," HAya Mid. Tbe 
alUcient II charpd aoly ,_.~_ • • 
distance calls. 
Hayes said STAN applications 
..... ere mailed to Int:~oming freshmen 
this summer. 
" We've had about 400 appll · 
cations returned and approved so 
far, and I eJepect that nwnber to 
top 2,000 by the first week of 
school," be ... Id. 
Ar\Y donn resident is elig.ibie, 
Hayes said. U the student'a ~ta 
sign the application, the atUdent 
automatically leta an ICC'OUDt. U 
no guardian 1ICDa, 
,uo clf:a*tt may be .... ul<)~ .• !J»L 
deposit is retiandable · alter one 
year Ind draWl interest while beld 
by the phone company . 
"AlJ yOu hive to do to use the 
nwnber li direct diiI the number 
you are tryi.Da to reacb," Hayes 
said. "Wben you do, an operator 
will come on the line and uk (or 
your STAN nwnber. Then )'OW' 
can will '0 throUab. 
AppUcatiOlll are avaqable at tbe 
Bell PbDne C.rt .. Store at use 
State St. Tbet"6 11 DO de-dUM fer 
. , 
M- ~~--~ 
en thaq..1IIi  ~ bt 
BowlinI Gfee:D. ~ amnI are . 
"'1bIo ... .wnc ......... , . , 
StaleSt ., W a 'spedAl ~.for " tell. ,tudents CJIJed theWest. 
mlDlter . FeUowabip. For more 
intonnatiOll call 842-1313, ne'J:utwood Baptist Cbuic:h on 
£atWood i .... .picb . up 
atudenta 11\ front' pI the, unjyersl,ty 
center .t 1:t5 and' . a.m.:Sundily. 
. ' .' . 
tbe 12th Street ChUl"dl of Christ, 
It' 213 E .ltth St..hu ruble cJisses 
at 9 a:m..a.nd worship at 10 a.m •. on 
Sunday : 
Ttie Ptelbyterlan Church, :.<013 
. St.,Joeeph C8tholl'i Church, at 434 
Churcll Sl,cel~ates Mass at 5:30 
p.m .sa~yand8 :30and Ila.m .. 
Sunday. 
jflendale Baptist Church at 1000 
'Roselawn Way , .sends a bI.:."I 
through "'Campus to pick up_ 
students for serYjce5 between 9 and' 
9:15 a.m,. on Sunday. 
Teacher presen!Spaper to British educators 
.. 
KJuadom Rea'dlng Association . ... 
.. .. He Wai the guest of the Unlted':·· 
. lCin8dom AaaoclaUaa . Pancbyabyli 
bu been teat;binlat Western alnce.:. 
. : 1111 and 'recelved hia doctorat(. . 
from the of 
BBck WKUStudents! 
Ch~veux H;li.ir Design 
1038 31.W~B'y Pass 
Across nom Burger King 
Potato Ch.ips 
on ')..-half 9 9 ~ 
pounder 
"-
40 sheets 
COM POSITION 
BOOK 
' 3 FOR 1.00 
."-"ost 
popular 
cigarettes 
SUPERI 
TOOTHBRUSHES 
YOUlh . 3 100 
UCh FOR 
*
" , , 
-, ' 
• . . 3 
'. 7 ' . ' . 
--= 
TIMEX' 
ALARM CLOCK M""" "...., 
4~~ 
Brach's 
Candles 
:loti,,· 10 ..... "Z-O~ . 
- liiiirii;:::dlflll! 
2 for 
100 
PARSO~is TABLE 
NOBILITY 
<.00 MINUTE 
CASSETTES 
-
-
-
1~ 
, ' 
" 
160z 
Jar 
219 
~!!'!' .... to •. p ... 
8-24-112 
Hole in one 
Maintenance worker Lloyd Woolbright , loob out a hole 
in the outaide waD of1be wiivenity center. The bole wu 
to rallow inft,aoAtiOn of. vent tan roi the bookstore stor-
age area on the fourth 0001'. '6 .. 
Qu.llty that 
h.sts and 
11Stsf!';':' 
'AII·sizes 
and COJors-
ofst\i,dy 
nylon 
cordur.<J. 
-~.--
-, 
, 
, Laun<lr: 
i' 
to ease 
(rom Mom', 
clothes to • 
""" ~ 
..f . " ~" 
"; " 
,-, 
'fifth'out 
, , 
'this IJeI'Vke . 
·W.q., . 
AIItn 
at ' JIM ~ 
Col • • 
~14S ctay $t 
M.t of "the lawldril!li swve;.ed, : 
and • all of .those lilted, ~ve 
on' the ~~ : =Ie prices and plentr. of 
.true-: . , ' . 
"~ ... drl" : A van will pick up students on. V' ,. I • l cam~~ and , tAke them to the ' 
!,,'t.:~': campa la.undry. 
:: : :A.iKl, if aU else {ails. students WI 
save their laUJKi.r>' for weretend 
Cable list 
2 ALblic Access ~ ~ 
3 GO~rnment Access 
4 Western uble 
So EduCii tion A£cess 
6.Leased Keens 
, WNGE.TV, 2.--A.BC. Nalhville 
8 WS W ·TV, 4, NBC, N~slwi1te 
9 WBKO-TV, 13, loca l 
10 WTVF·TV, f;. CBS, N.uhville 
11 WDCN'I f, 8, IBS. N~ShviUe 
12 WKGB-TV, 53, KET I local 
13 StOfer Doble Progr~m Guide 
14 Weather Olannel 
IS Mx:Iern Satell ite Network 
'6 PI1. 
17 WTBS-TV, 17, Indep. AII"'nl.! 
18 Christi .. , Bro.1ldcaSling Network 
19 Spotlight 
20 ~ , Iellile Itogumming Network 
21 tl orne Box Office 
22 Cable SJitellite ·RJbt ic Affairs 
23 SW3p 'n' Shop 
24 Showtime 
2S The M>vie Ch.lnnel 
26 ' CM:1t: News Netwo rk 
V \WOR· lndep. New York 
2.-.,CB5 ~b', 
~ble Hulth Network 
39; ESPN (Enlertainfnent, Sporls) 
31 USA Network, ("Span 
32 . fot future use 
13 (or tuture use 
""WlTV·TV, n , lndep. Nuhville 
35 Nickelodeon, Children 's TV 
36 WGN , Indep. Otic~o 
Cable TV 
installed 
lobbies 
• 
""allatio. of subscriber cable 
been completed In ' 
aDd many clauroom5, 
to Sarah Glenn of SlOrer: 
carries 56 
Indepvi-
York, 
wrrv·NashvllJe 
- ..... and 80wlinl Green, are 
00 cbanoela 7 through 11. 
remainder are • 
ror 
; ' 
8.24$2 11",atJ IIA 
'. 
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I only 99¢ I 
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ks;';t::o:::re:-g::e:a;;r::; "_:rig;::-;u::'p:---:::;:::::~~~::::::::t .CLEP offer s 
for deluge of buyers Lfk~~ ~'LlB'~E~~'ub~ ~:r~:~1 econoniical 
.y NICK BRUTT 10 .... .,. . .... , """- Aid Ole LETS fA'tE I.T. :. T' ' '''''C,£J.r c' las' s' creait 
" ON.' "Y;"UI:' ." IN . , In 11M! put, ODe cl the nnl nMlltiDC 1_ lft profit · buD't ... ..:anIOII.&\' ~ 
bauIeI .~ faced .. MIl tbey driY«l pric:e.~ . 
returned to KbooI. .... baWu. . Sb.kIeata bave DO a1tero1tiv. to 
IiDf!& to bu,y their boob ror the n&ntiDc the boobtore IiDe& be-
.emeac.. c:aUle it bas a monopoly on 
And aceordi.n& to Budct)' QUId. Western'. texlboob. 
reu, director 01 the CoUtee ''Tbere is no e«apetitioa .. far 
Heightl Bookstore, ~~ will as people who .ant to tell the 
haW! to faee the tooc HoeI apln boob ~UIe tbere II no pront 'in 
!tis year. It: ' 0WcbW.a Wd."Wbo elM woWd 
''There's not much you ean do (to operate on l ~ pen!eQt· when they 
alleviate -the problem ) wbeD 13,000 could pul their mooty in a bank 
students are wUdQa to bu,y boob and draw 14 to 15 percent on their 
a t the same,time, .. 0lI.kIreu laid. money'!" -
The bookstore bas lJired 18 extra The boobtore also k ill uSed' 
cashien to help the regular start boob, which are aoIc:· .. t 2S perceIIl 
run the llore's II registers durin& 011 the new' prke, Ct\P<7'eA said: 
the early sert1esler ru&b .1be store Used boob are obtllinod from 
will also extend ItII bullnea twun students, '\IIbGlesale book com-
Cor the firlUwo vi. ii ichooI to paRies ·and ~~ "Stores: :- : 
gtve studeDl5 ample time to pur_ At the end oi~~·aeme.1er. ·'the .: 
chase their books. bookstore will buy t.ck moet ct a 
800ks are a major apieaR for student's ~. U,tbeboclb ~ be. .,-
most a:~ts, bul the bookst«e used again ~. fouoWm;: ".enes:· t 
m..U.es on.Iy a small profit m tbem, ter, the store:Mill PlY baH the DeW 
Cbildrea; said. "New boob an price. U the ~ will DOl ~ used. 
priced at the suuested rettil price again, the bciOblore Win onIi<piy" ~ 
furiliabed by 1M pnbllsher," CbiJ. the wholesaler 's price for the book . 
dress ... id.' ''Ibat gives. 20 peruot Today is the last day the boot· 
gro&s profit on the boob.$loise OW' store will buy back boob from Jul 
overhead is II ~ ~l, well aemester"ChiJdreu said . BeaUle 
make I """ percetlt net prolit 011 a the boobfor!JUs semester already 
new book." have been s toaed, any "books 
'(be store '~ pro(ita 10 to the bought back today would probabJy 
d.nege Heights FoundA~: NeiII- ~ be" surpI.~ I.DCt' receive onlI' the 
orlal ~d, for SC:lKU.rIhIps and', ~,wholesaJer" price. 
short-tenn loaM. ,' " 800ks lhIt ha¥e acme out 0( print 
'(be university doubled .the boot- or have been ~~ In A, new 
I Lore'. rent this year ~from·S2S.000 edition will~nol 'be .bougJft-~ek .~ ...., 
Welcome :Back' 
, 
Western 
Sfud..tts 
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'r 
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C!!~e in and lefs get acquai'1t~ . . 
. ,,, . ' , ~, .... 
Letu$ fil you-wllh your favorite. :.; , 
• Aigner 
• Candle, 
• Converse 
• Dexter 
• Famolare 
, 
.Jarman , . 
-. '. 
Located in the 
: 
, . 
• 
• 
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'r.o" " '. 
, 
~ -. ' 
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Tired 
By . BILL ESTEP 
~ CoUece' 'Level ~minatlOlJ 
Proctama offer, studeDtt a way to 
let ~ creclll by iakinc tAlsts 
"ather ... thaD_loIns to.claases . . 
"It' • ..,.uy .• very ~omIcaI 
way to let Cl«Ut," said Marie 
.aw.~~ .. ~ ~lINa .. . . 
"You caD'let up to 30 houri credit 
·..from leneql exams, at • cost ·of 
··Sl1S.If,you. took the same 30 hours 
'~in claaea •. it might cost you as 
much as. PI"!' .- - . 
~', . 
'.' 
", 
,. 
.laten. 
Student. can let more informa- . 
. tioa 'oo CLEP tests or can regiater ·· 
for the exam. in the Counselir!g " 
Services Office, in' the Coll.ege 01 '" 
Educatioo Building, room toII.1he ' 
phone number is 74S-315t, 
."; c(j()kiiii~ clean,ing , 
~~: ~~&.~a§I¥~g? 
•• ~' ; .. I '~':':b' '~ . 
.;..'!: \. ~!ot-.. ~ 
'.~ ., . '. ~'.-
, ; .. 
I .M 
A- good place to dust off books Herald 
By ERIC"' s~n11t the lIbr.ry.t~hnical ~rvices . The 
'The IlI . libraries- hue bM t rpf~ of Career . Planning and 
more than U mUlloO boob, joUr. - PlJi~enl and Academlo Advise-
0.11 And other materitlll. Helm mellt II on the second nO()(" . 
Ubrary &.Qd Cravens Graduate The circ:.?lati.on desk i. on the 
Center coolain m.t 01 1Mt coIJec- fourth flc:"'!;-.'Ib'. fi(~Jlaot fOOlains 
·.on. .. ..... "\ "I,l .~ "'''f'U" 
"elm is open ~ . kla.m . to 11 p.m. wb1le o tbe-l.utb' ~ ,bumwUet 
Mood.I,.', ~ Tb1lflday, ud m~ter:lalI and the IoeftlOLb ]~oIds 
F"rIdIy 7:. a.m . to 4:30 p.m . government documents. Hbtor)' 
Saturday boura are ' • . m. to 4:30 materia1a ue on the eJghlb noor, 
p.m., aDd SuDday boun are 2 to 11 and IIOdaIJderlCf:l .... on theniDth . 
p.m. AstudentIDiarequiredtOebid 
00 Helm'. bottom floor are Ute out booU fOl' Z8 day • . A t-ceo(nne 
law llbrary aDd boob forchildnll : II charJed for uc.b day .. boat II 
em &be Itrat ftoar .........-J late but, accordinl iO'- CUoIyo 
relereareboch; udCll1ttMaeeond ~, circulation llbratlQ,!. fiDeI 
.... V.ttoctieala aod mJe:roftlm are not collected urue. ~ total 
edltiuDI 01 PlI*" aDd m .. ni....... t5 for the Ioemfllter . 
Tbe tint three noon 01 Cra.- Tbe library'. card catUoc .. CIa 
haft padua" eoDeee amc. aDd microtlche, and mkrolkbe read-
Library adds,two services 
,... ,~~. r!i tbe ,.arid - journals. Gettin& material.l takeI 
jIIIt .~ - wU1 be wttlda U. Ita thaD ..... 
reKb 01 the atudaltl aDd ftlCUlty 
.... !all. 
er5 are In dorm lobbies and 
classroom buildings. 
The Educational Resources Cen· 
ter and the Journalism ResourCi!S 
Center are 10 the Coll~e of 
Education Building. The center i. 
open 7: 41 •. m ,to 7:60 p.rn .Mooday 
thr0U8h·!fh~y,and7 : 45 • . m. to 
4:30 p~i F)idaYl. 
''n!e'Ediacf,tional Resources Cen, 
ter, on the third and fourth noon, 
haa teaching aids lik~ rumstripe 
and'~, and texlbooka for 
chUcna . 
~. J;ournalWn Resourcea Cen· 
ter, oO>, ·the third Door, carries 
, ~,periodiCals.nd boob 
fot Qie jiIurDaUam dep&rtmetlt. 
The Kentucky BWldiDC. wbieb 
bOUN!I the tc.ntueky LIbrary aDd 
11_, 1I 011 the RuueUvlDe 
Hoad acros.." rrom Van Meier Hall . 
Because the library is a special · 
collections center , its malerials 
cannot be checked out. Bul it is 
open to the public 8 a .m . to 4:30 
p.m . Monday through Friday and 9 
a .m . to 4:30 p.m . Saturday . The 
museum's hours are 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m . Tuesday through Saturday 
and 1 to 4 p.rn .Sunday. 
The &cie~ library is in Thomp-
son Complu, Central Wing, room 
125, with mOf"e room downstairs. 
Hours are 7: 0\5 a .m . to 10 p.m. 
Monday thrOUlb'l'bursday, 7:45 to 
4:30 p.m . Friday. and 2 to 6 p.m . 
Sunday. 
1be univeraity an:hI.ves are on 
the aecood Roar .of GGrdoo Wilson 
Hall. It II oPea from. a.m .to 
4: 30 p.m.Mood.ay tbrouIb Friday. 
coupons: 
A great way to 
Look what we 've been 
'~~eepingin the Attic. Tbei 'ualv1nity 11 ~. member 
01 hrO'UbQry...ne., 0eD_ for 
~ ~. ud Drat&. . 
SeudI, ~dbI& to ·Dr. ~ 
W..am, UbratJ ...m. d6rec:tor. 
" It 1'MlIy .•. t.ro.daIa our _bUlly to 
borrow materlaJl; ud kleDtlfy 
tbtm:' WMIOID~, He aaw. 
atudeata .aDd faculty r"tIqIatecl 
a~, ~ mataiall MIJ"Cbei. tblI 
.......... 
If the ceo.ter doun't have 'u 
Item, it can barTow from .. 
Brl1iab ~ LIbruy DI_ 
'l.oICI\-_ - ._ .;;,;i:" 
' copy ill _t .. nhlll _ ..ell to-41';' 
cia,.. Waa.om laid. " 0-: 
1be Center for a.earcla Litnr· 
whleb WClilteru jolDed lrl 
La _ eomputer leoiHn& 
Qata Searc:b, &lao known as the 
BlbUccrapldc Data Ceater, if _ 
com()U_ IMf'Cb .ervke with 
more thaD .. cIata baNI - brt-ad 
subject areu - Wauom .ald. Tbe 
_venae UIeI' fee II '15 per request , 
be said. ' 
'~o do It humanly would take 
forever, but wltb the equipment we 
have, It takes oo1y minutes," he 
OUTLET 
,BEpaING-
4 '. ' . ;t-
Qualityi a ' .rregaUt~ 
bee·- , .. . " . -.. " n See qur s. .'. tlOlf OI:ti '- t 
C <lnnon 
S t M:uy 
, '., ", . ~ 
'. . . . , 
---~- ~i -iI 
.". .:so 
.. r---------"-'=O,------.--------------, 
, 10.% discount on all regular 
pric('d merchandise with coupon 
"u"u,,, 24-28 
• 
, 
" 
' . 
. ~ , . 
• 
. ~. . -.. 
'Full-service post offices deliver ' 
Man- to and from campus is 
channeled througb Western's post 
office in Carrell CooIereoce Center 
IS .. . m . to 4 p .m . M.onday through 
Frldlly . 
The full«rvice poll oCfice 
delivtn cant.puI mail between 
1:30 and 2:3Op.m.dally ~ makes 
pick-ups at dorms ud depart-
m~t om~ between 1:30 and 
10 :30 a.m . The Bowling Green 
post office picks up outgoinC mail 
(rom the campul ~ce .t 2 p.m. 
and dtliven incoming maU to 
cIonnl between 10 I .m. and 2p.m. 
Studeots may rent one ol 500 
"POSt office box.es on camptlS for 
$S per year. aecording to office 
m1DA&er EmUy KJtchens. Rera~ . 
are Nqulred to be full-time 
studenw and &how their atudent 
ID'., MR. Kitchelw said. 
Money orOen are available at 
the post olriee, she uld.li!J4oney 
orden for '1 to AS COAt 7S cents. 
Orden for as to S50 coalSI and 
orden for more than $SO ~('I .55. 
Students receivin& certil1ed, 
registered and Insured mall wUI be 
noWied with • pink allp and are 
required toJ)ick ~ the mailal the 
eampul office. POlt.a&~ or C.O.d. 
mail mUll, be pkked up at the • 
BowJ,1na GreeD 1*1 office, Mrs. 
KitcheN: &ald .• 
United Parcel ServIce packq_ 
addreued to dorm ~ will be 
delIvered to cSorin-. ~t pack.aC-
adclreNed to. poat olnce'bolI mUll 
be pcked Up .t SUpply, 
Terrell WOOIIley, .nc.' 
...... vtna 
ANDGETRESULTS 
Tho deadline fOf" _Iflod _11111 is 4 p.m., 
two days prior to' pUUlI,cation. CllI!Iiflod ads may 
,be ~_ in porIOn ,-.day' t\1..oogh Friday 1,0 
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Office phone numbers 
Academic Advisement . _ ...... . . . . . . ............. .. . 2601 
Academic Services .. .. _ .. _ . _ ..... . ..•• • •...... . ... 4874 
Admissions · •• ' •........ . . - . - . ..• ... - .••••• •.... . 2$51 
AssoCiated Student Government · ... . .. .... . ........... . 4354 
Athletics ... .. . ~ ........ - .. . •••.•• ... .. .... . ... 3542 
Audio-VisualServicesCenter _. _ .. . . ' ... • • • ... • . . . . . .. 3754 
Automobile Regis tration . _ ...... . .... __ ... ... . _ .... . 2549 
Bookstore · ....... . ... _ . .. .. . .. _ . . . . ......... .. 1466 
BUlineuOffice·· _ . . . _ .... _ ... . . . . .. . . .... ... ..... 2244 
Career Plr" ~18 and Placement ...... _ . .. .• . ..•.. ...... S437 
Cashier's Office · .. . . . - - . . .......•... • ... . •...... 2:244 
Center for Academic Advisement '" .. . •.. _ . _ . ......... 2691 
College 01 Bua.inesa Administration . _ . .. •••• •• ••. . •. . ... S408 
College of Educ::atlor. .............. ......... , , . . . .. 4662 
ClUege H~lI Founda tion· . , , , . .. . , , . .. . , . , . , ..... .. 459'7 
Counseling Services · .......... . ....... , ... . .. : .. .. 31;i 
Educational and Journalism Resources Center . ... • •..... . 45{j2 
'Educatlonal Tel~on . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... . . ... .... 21S3 
Emergency .... .. ............ . . . ............... 2549 
91' 
FI ,ancial Aid ............ . • . •• • .•••• •• . • . • • . .. , . 2755 
~ ·ood Services . . ........... . .. .... . .. .. . . . . ... ... :4.16 
Garrett Conference Center ......... .. ... .. . . . . ... .... 3357 
Graduate College . .. .... , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2446 
Hardin Planetarium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .044 
· Health Services .. ...... . ...... . .... . •• . . . ....... 2416 
· Garrett Conference Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 3357 
lj.Graduale.Coliege ... .... .. ....... . . . .. ..... . • ... .. 2446 
'; Hardin Planetarium . . . . ... . .. ... ... .. . . . . .. . .. ... 40M 
. Health !iervicat . . ................... . ..... . ... ... fI60il 
Helm--Cravens Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . J95l 
Housing . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 43SO 
Institu te of Study and Educational Hesca rc h ... . .... . 2lt7 
Kentucky Ubrary and Museum ..... ... . .. . •..... ..... 2Si2 
Laundry and Shuttle Bus . . . • .... . , . . . . . . . . .. .. . .• . • 2831 
Lost and Found. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . ..... . : ..... , ...... l454I 
om~ of Alumni Affairs ........... ... . . . . . ......... 4»5 
Off<ampus Information .. . . . ... . . . . .. .. ............. 6411 
Ogden College of Science. Technology an.d Health .. .. .... . . 4448 
Physical Plant · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ 32S3 
Post Office · . . . . . . . ...... .... ....... . . . . . . . , .. . . 3093 
Potter College of Arts a nd Hwna nHies ...... • • •••.. .... :a44 
President's Om<:e . . .. .. ... . .... ... ... . . . .. . ... . . . 0"6 
Publk Infonnation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . . .. . . 4295 
Publi<: Safety· ........ . ....... , ... . . . .•. , .•...... 25-40 
Public Servi~ and Continuing EdUcation .... . . . ....... . 3041 1 " E~~:~~~;;::'i'i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3591 . . . ..... • .. ... ... 3351 . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·· ·· . ···· · .. ···,· 3958 Programs ....... . ...... . . . ....... . ..... . ... 4158 
-;University Center-UCa ........ .. .......... . .... .... 2456 
· University Publications (Herald. Talis man ) .... ••• •...... 26S3 
: Vice President for Aademi<: Alfairs ... . . . .... . . . ........ 2297 
Vice President for Business Allain .. . .... ' .. .. . ...... .. Z242 
President COl" Student AUainI 2791 
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SAVE! 
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SUPER" 
VALUE! 
'1.75 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 
'kBiC} 
BARGAIN 
PIMX 
5 pens lor 
'1.19 
@ College Heights Book~tore 
o~ .. Coaches 
" s500 011 Ea. Shorts ~ 8-f>'I> .' <$-~~~ 
't! \,fc1'"' 
.0 ,\~'I> 52°0 011 ,~ 
Ea. Pr. 
= ~ " 
Goodlhru Augu,,3 l , 1982 Good Ihru A lJguS I 31. 1982 Oooolll.u August 31 , 1982 
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COUPON : COUPON : COUPON 
Limll one Item per coupon : limit one item per co upon ~ limit one l1 em per coupon 
Aluminum ' 3" OFF ' 3" Oil 
Bat Any ~ Any Tennis  53°0 Oft ••. Glove Racket In Stock In Stock 
Good thflJ AugUST 3 1.1 982 Good mlu August 3 1. 1982 
... .......•. , .••.....•. . ...... , •• . ..... . ... . .....•••............. .• ................... . .. .... ......... 
COUPON ; COUPON : COUPON 
one Item per coupon. :'. limit one item per coupon limii one lIem per coupon 
, ' ~&9 " Bullw~rker Super 
~06'1 Squbber 
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65'1~5502 
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lWEi COME BACK WESTERN 
. " 
.' 
Sbopping's'" 
•• 0) ..: 
the cUre 
for dorm room blues 
'Tbc..e (our C'CIDC:ftte cIQrm room 
walls are clc.lna iD, the nirqera-
tor is bare, cI .... baven" slUted 
and there's nothinc to do: 
Bowling Green olftl'l plIees to 
shop for students in thla aituatiOll 
- both the studerats who rtnd they 
must "foot it" and thole who can 
drive. 
One it We.Lem Gateway Sbop-
pin&. centH, west of the loolb&ll 
field on the Russellville Road. 
Gateway offen a Roees depart. 
ment store, • Houchens grocery, 
Headquarten MuSic and Boutique, 
54" Green Stampe rede:mptiQa 
ceoter, • Pop Sboppe and several 
o!bon. 
Downtown, too, is.!I't far frem 
CAmpus - about lis bloc:b from 
ctlerry u.au. 00 or Dear Fountain 
Squ.I.re are sean, Dollar GeoeraI 
Store, Footwear vwa,e, HOUle 01 
Wan ChioeIe m.1aW'&IIt, State 
Theater. WOGlwGC'~, CitiMm NII-
tiooaJ Bank and GIber baab and 
-. For .taadeall witll can - or 
friendl witll can - !lbopph" een· 
ten and mallI an farther 
away.Fairview Sboppinc Ceater w 
palt Scottsville ~ behiad WilIn-
Dim, on SlW BJPUI. K-llar!, 
ReevM Food Store, SUper X dnC 
store, Piece GoodI fabric shop and . 
the Plua 1'wiD 'lbMt.er are In· 
cluded in the center. 
On Fairview Avenue '- WlWama-
burl Square, which includes Tbe 
Lene Unlimited photography abop 
and the American Automobile 
Aaoci.tion ; acrca the street it 
~..mer·s Floral CO. IDe. 
Kroger and Wal-Mart are housed 
in the Bowling Green ~ter on the 
Nashville Road, and the Bowling 
Green Mall Is at the junction 01 
Nashville Road and Campbeu 
Lane. '!be mall bas 22 ~t.0r'8. 
including the Martin Twin 'Jbe.aler. 
GeDeraJ Nutrition Ceoter and 
Wook<>. 
GreeDWood Mall, on the Scotts· 
ville Road, tC'ren more Chao 10 
stores and services, lnc.Iuding 
Soyder's, Cbeu King, Oleo 
Dru,p, .... urice· •• Peck aod Peck. 
CGlch House Gifts , The Stra:w-
berT)' P.tclI . SpeDcer", Record 
Bar, CastDcr Knott, FODDOGr 
Ramo Shack a\XI J.e . Penney 
A«ljacent to the mall are WaI-
"a~tand~ttmlleSqu.are, whicb 
includes Krocer aad Super X: 
BowlingCreen offers ~ 
500 acres to play in 
across parks system 
By KEVIN FRANCKE 
Bowling Green olren 16 public 
parb of Y8riOUI sUa aod ~ 
itiel:, .ccordWg to Paul Walker, 
pa..u and .reereatioo directDr-. 
EDcoa:Ipaueci iD the part. sys-
tem's 500 ac:reI are two nine-hole 
loll cowsea, Z4 IeaDi5 courts, two 
swimnlln8: pools. ba.aketball courts 
and a DeW Frisbee IoU coarse at 
Kereiakes Park 011 Fairview Ave. 
Three at the more popular 
parb, Walker said, are HobuIl 
Grove, a ~I*'kat the end 01 
Main ,Street. aad two ~ 
~, · CovUtaIAm Woods .. ' (,0 
Co'tUlitoa A VI!!IIUe 011 Lam~ 
PaD; OIl MOfPII~.3oed, _ . 
Walker Mid Laai"pl.ia P~" 
prOJimity to campi. !PUfi it 
....... to Westen's &tudeDts . 
. Kereiakes Park aa.o ... : Ot--
... slatiOM: a ~ -..,..:. 
1be ..... _, """" 
-.-
.' .......... 
0( all aces. Walkei' said. 
A r:eceot additioo to the par.k 
system is the ~ Cr-estmoore _ 
Woods. a moeUy UDditturbed -
nature park O(r Nashville'itoad. ! 
Each part is Used by studeabl 
to socne u~t, WaIter said. 
"I like to think the park system.. 
and Western have a good relar-~ 
klDshlp," be said . "We try to 
,attract them and they're aU 
wdc<Ime." 
'Walker said hiI olfice worb ... 
with the Inter·Fraternity Council 
In preparinC ridds for the acmua1; 
Intramw-a1: football .1 aeucin. ~ 
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Your Fayo'rlle 
Bewerages and 
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Eateries 
ease thirst., 
, 
munchies 
By CARRIE WHALEY 
OM of the eternal main concerns 
of student. wiU be fOlXl_wbere and 
."ben to let it. 
Besidel the IChooI cafeteria , 
many restaurant. are wilhiD .. alit· 
iDe distance from campus. The 
SlY; Bypass ialinedwith fa. t food 
~tauranta . iocludina Wendy's, 
Keo~!Cky Fried ctlicken, Taco 
l'k " Mc.Donald'., CaptaUI 0 '1, 
UtUe Caesar', Piup., Rax Rout 
Beet, Famous Recipe, Long Jobn 
Silver'l, Godfather', Plaa and 
Burse!' Kin&. 
Rax ICCf1l1ll cbecb with two 
1Do . 
And. (or alt.Qowa dJnoen, there 
are resl'lIranta like Pooderoe.a 
cu.bIanciI, Country Cookin' and 
CQlden q,lnete. 
For lalcHti&bl mWlChen, Burger 
KUla's drive-up window is open 
until 3 Lrn . Tbe entire menu Is 
available. 
Jerry', on RusaeJ.]viUe Road, 
Burger Buket on Center Street, 
Ki-ystal on the bypad. Cow:ltry 
FiIens 00 Scottsville Road 5.IId"Mr. 
Donut on the b yp ass are open 24 
........ 
Kryst.aI , on SlW Bypaa8, is one of several late-night restaurants near campU5 . 
Burger Basket is closed on 
SWlday, and Jerry'. clOR!!I at 
midnight on Sunday . 
Hardee's 00 RussdlvllJe Road is 
also open 24 hours but serves ~ . 
breakfast itelTls and ham,.n6-
cheese sandwiches after midn'ighl . 
Country Fixens accepts- s tudent 
checks. Mr, Qonul will ta".ce checks 
from Bowling Gre(JI banks, if the 
purchaser has twp means of identi-
fication . 
And If you can't go O~I for food , 
several restaurants · will br ing the 
food . Mr. D's Piua on College 
Str~t has an assortment of sand· 
wiches, plu.a and other items. 
They are open Monday through 
Thunday until I a.m. and on 
weekends until 2 a.m. Mr .D's will 
accept student checks when ac· 
companied by two !.Ds. 
Domino's Pina is open until I :30 
a.m. on weekdays and untiI 2:30on 
weekends . Delivery Is guaranteed 
wi thin 30 minutes, and they accept 
checks.A&W, which is open until10 
p.m., delivers to students but will 
not accept checks. A&W charges a 
dollar delivery fee on orders of less 
than 11. 
Mini! Mart on Fairview Avenue 
delivers '"Greal Aroma " piua II 
a.m . to midnight on weekdays and 
II t.o I a.m. on weekeDds . They 
accept checks, but there is a 25 
cent service cha rge. 
With tb.:J order of a pizza. Mini! 
Mart ""ill deliver up to thret' 
regular grocery item::;, excluding 
be.". 
B·U ·B2 /I~ r(Jld It,lA 
Open house 
unchanged 
Until mMt s tudents get setUed in 
!beir dorms, open house hours Will 
remain the same as last semester 
Weekday open house is 6 to 
to {WI\ . with the women's dorms 
open 'lUesday and Thursday and 
men's dOf'ms open Monday and 
Wednesday : 
Weekend open house hours arc 
the IUIme in all dorms Friday 
hours arf' ~ p.m. to muimght . 
Saturday and SUnday , dorms art: 
open 2 p.m. to midnight 
Visi tors mllSt register a t the desk 
and "ive the desk clerk his 
driver 's license or student ID 
1\ will be re tumed at the end of 
the visit. The visitor must be 
escorted 111 the dorm by the 
resident. 
Sharon Dyr5en. student . aUain 
assistant dean, lUIid each dorm will 
vote in a few weeks to extend 
weekend hours to I a.m. the vote 
must be ~I percent in fav or of the 
extension for the proposal to pass . 
she said. 
n the extension does not pass , 
a dorm can conduct another vote 
at Ole beginning of the next 
semester , she said . 
~ause the s tudent affall"S 
office wasn ' t sure whether its bud · 
get would be cut . II bill intro 
duced by Inlerhall Council lasl 
spring WIiS delayed Thl' bill 
would have left dorm lobbies open 
until 6 :wn .when I1Ight clerks go 
off duty . she said 
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.. Hot Whlrlp.ool • .PenonaU."d •• p''nloion 1 Expires September 30, 1982 ' 1 
I. WesternGatewllyShoppingCenter I 
· ' . ~--- --------------______ I 
.. Swimmlns fool 
. .suntan Boothe 
" 
. . ~.- ~ 
Student SpecIal'! 
. ' I , ~ ' . 
• SpeciaI91l,lonthmembe~8hjp : ~, 
with lowmonthlyd:p~~, ~; ~~~;~,<t'>i: 
" , 
,
,';0;.'. 
:. . , 
, , ~ 
i"." ~ ". 'r :. 
", 
•• 
• 
Let's Get , 
.. :Ex~ciaeEquipme';'t 
~. ~ .. ..~., 
, 
" 
I 
i -, ' 
r help dial 2549 ~ or 911 
JI you Deed help in a hurry, c&lI 
~, 
'!bat's the number ot the campus 
diftlatcber. But if you get a busy 
+ 1, bang up and dial 9, then 911 . 
Tbal will connect you with the 
~tcher - the one you tried to 
~ in the rlJ'St place. 
Rumor has had it that lhe 911 
number waa not working, said Paul 
Bunch, public safety director. It is 
but it', (aster tq dial ~9 rather 
than bave the 911 call routed 
through the police switchlxJard 
# downtown and then transferred to 
the campus. 
0IaIf10td Ad4NdAM I,. p.",. 
s-dri'Of Tundly' . .... _ 
T--',. for Thunlby'. '*"-
a.m. * 
.~'L __ , 
.
( , 
........ ;.: \" , . 
-' 
. " 
<: .... ,.) 
H· l 1-8:! III!Tu/J:!f I 
Sunset run 
Tra-As Harmon, a sento r from 
JacksonviUe. Fla., jogs on the 
Smith Stadium track. lie was 
joggin~ so hi' dog cou ld exer· 
cise an inj ured Ie'~ . 
Phot o o~ Boot>v ~a. 
A Realthy 
Diet ... 
Begin your diet with 
a generous serving 01 
Morning Edition 
to whlth you can, add one 
/~ur.:.Qf L~I Edilion. 
" 
• Fp r -~ded 3J!1c!t~ry. ~lasslC81 
" ~U'IC n tile morning and afl8f'noon 
.. \[h ll!;~ with 1~1 news and personalities . 
" 
Weot-. K,ntucky Unlv\\rslly 
.' . . . 
, 
, ~~~r1R 
If'al -Marl Cenler, No~ ~ai!a 
ELCOME'S" HILL 1Ji,tJtj~·:,J·.-,·· 
... ~ .... . '-\. '. 
JUST 2"Q., ~MIN FROM 
Ralph..,. Lauren 
POLO SHIRTS 
Fall's newest colors 
Reg. $26°0 to $3000 
$1995 
This week only 
Reg. Warehouse price $24" 
UXFORD CLOT H 
Long Sleeve 
Button down collar 
' . 
PUNY SHIRT 
Reg,819" 
Warehouse price $148 0' 
:?; .. '4<, $ .. ~f) 
Complete line for '82 
SHOES -CUATS-SWEATERS 1\ 
ACCESSORIES-GLOVES-BELTS 
20% 
. 
Warehouse 
i?;!tocount 
Ai' , _'WL', :, -'~ -rojM*-~ ~ ~,: ~ ~ , 
"' ., ~';r' 
, . 
• 
Leather Cortez 
AU Court 
Blazer Leather 
',. . 1;; ' , , 
. , big 
on'warehouse prices 
Sizes for men & women 
Reg.S41" 
Warehouse price 
Size 4·13'h 
Reg. 825" "'" 
.- - , 
Warehouse price 
' $~200 ; . 
_., , 
"" '~' 
"R' ",,:'j-'.'4' O~.. :; :~ 
, . . -. . -
'. . . . -
. '. ,-
.. ,' W~" If ~. - i •. ~.; 
. . ;~e uae"pr ce .... r 
1J.2f...82 Herald 23..1 
Student discount card 
includes 1 7 merchants 
A&sociated Studmt Gcvernmeot 
will contJnue a traditloo this year 
by dislribuUna: • card entJUin& 
s tudents tD discounts from 11 
merd18nta. 
The urdl will be given out 
Sept. 7-10 during rea:btratlon al 
Ganef! Conference Center . 
Students will receive discounts 
(rom I:eStaurants such as Rax 
Roas t Beef, Ponderosa Steak 
House and Captain D's, all on the 
31W Bypass. 
Other discounts include those on 
a lbums and tapes at lleadquarters 
Music and Boutique. in Gateway 
Shopping Center ; nowers from 
Deemer 's n oral Co. Inc. on Fai r · 
view Avenue and aula repair from 
AA" TrftDSmluioo Service on 
Louisville Road . 
' 1be only way these cards will 
benefit sbJdenli is for them tD 
patronize the mnchanll thai have 
offered these dlscounll." u..id 
Jack Smith .• tudent govemment 
vice president. 
The Greenwood AMC 51")! Thea · 
ters. In the Greenwood Mall on 
&;ottsviJIe !load. a lso offers a 
discoullt card IOf students Af ter 
buying one movie ticket a I the 
regula r price . students can ooy 
further movie tickets for S2 5(1 With 
a card. 
The dIscoun t cards an' good al 
aU times (or a ll showlllgs unles:; 
previous discounts are offered 
Check out 
Herald classifieds Donald Elmore watcbN Lei.lha JoJanson pnct1ee her flag routine. Tho Grayson County freshmen were practicing behind the fine arts center last week for flag squad. tryouts. 
~~~--~~~~======~ Qormitories near capacity 
Western 's 5,432 beds are, sur· But OSborne '¥I IO he ailtlclpatl~ 
prisingly, nOt quite filled . more applications this week. 
' Even with tripling in North and Tripled s tudents ill the mell 's 
Eas t halls. Housing Dlr~tor John ha lis will be ;;harged $23.'), rather 
06borne said. men 's dorms are tha n tht regular S3J5 tor a lion· 
flUted. give or take a few beds. ;ur-cundJl iolied room with dou~le 
"1 be number of beds we have occupancy; Schnei der will cost 
f hanges a lmost every hoW" with $270 instead of S350 fQ~ a,A -a ir · 
cancellatlons and new appliea · ('onditloned room . 
Uoos, .. he u id. In case of ao 
The situatJoo is a little better ral.el have 
in the! women 's balls , Osborne sa1d. three motels , 
~pling in Florence Schileider the students will be 
iWl and temporary b~ with for paying for rooms. 
Nllident auiatantl have outed The rates &houJd be 
t~::;:;led to found:;o~:;;~ tb~ 
Charles R.Hayes bas been elect-· 01 Wstem, succeeds L.L.Valentine 
eli tD the College Htiabts Founda- of Bowlln& Green. 
u~ Board 10( OirtIetots. Tbe Colieae Heigbts Foundation 
is a iu,-ae,npt organizatJoa.lbat 
Hayes, president of Weltem provldes financial assla~ , tD 
Kentucky Gar. Co.,and a &radua.te: Western stUcieula. 
" 
.'. : :., ""I~~~ I ~...., .,' .. ,A • 
v.'-'-- ,'. 
~ .. -.;w :;: . 
Oliver' s NOll' Serving 
BREAKFAST 
6·10 A.M. 
TRY 
OIiR J)RIVE TlIRL 
-------------------~r---------------------, Breakfast Coupon " ~ Introductory , 
" ---.. , Special i, -- Coupon , 
2 M""rambltd tU" I I . 40 c my Oli.-er'. b~ I 
2 . Iit"u HUfmei blleon : I 81plte8 off ."nd" i.'k I 
1 bilK'u)1 "nd tr".,' I: Sept. 13 : 
I T~ndtr R ... .. . I Bttf. h"m or lurk .. ,. htaprd on .. 
'.'9 . 4 "I lo ... ltd ... nion rull ll nd " 
•• Iy S.,·e . 1 
, l opp",d "';Ifl m ",h ",d rhr ..... ~lIur.. . I 
Pia XII L!!.!.!.·!.."~~!I!!.r.!!!.:~~~___ 2~~~~ 
r---------------------'r---------------------'~ Breakfast Coupon" ~. Introductory 
f 0I0n S I I : : 0I0n Coupon 
" pec a " 
', ' " .... 101... 2 Bi!l('lIit. lIIud c.ot.:nt ry Ham ',', expires Sept. 13 2 for 1.89 
6-10 A." . 
1).11, '.18 II An,. 2 r "'Ku lur "i ... "lInd"if'he~ . 
upirea •• Iy S.ve .31 II 13 II thoo..e roll,,1 buf, ham . or lurkr .• . 
!11.!'~,:!i!.w.!~~ _____ _ 2l!:~_~ ty!!.'!!~ ~ !.lr!!t.!.!!!~ ____ _ 
ezpiI<o 
, Sept. 13 
. --,-:------, r--------
I.tretl.etory " • 
" . '" C...... ,,0.., ."oopon 
AD'youcaneataaladbu :: 50· off 
'I 89 " upi<ea , 
• Save .35 II Sept. 13 Ollr Lar,t Baked Idllho ..... 1 ... 10 
32 ~ ... to chOOIe from II Build YOllr M •• '",rpitte III our 32 ilen, .al.d 
II h'." meal. It',. a. txptriton. 
"I"au I t~!!! .. !.r~~!~r.!.i~.!!!!! ____ _ 
---'r-----------------· I.tr~ ... etery " .. I.trod.etory 
, . ~ " ftL . C •• p •• 
. (Alii... " ... S' 
., 2 <lim< friellor : ' 2 I . 89 .~~ ~r- -=,]-:- - 50 ... -;0 ,: 'er • 
. " .... ~ I ,..y2rep1ar_ .... ~ 
bufJinl!: hot e~ friee I: eJt Vi.reD a.oc- roMI beef. baa or bub} 
.ned in their jaCket. I I Sept."13 . . 
t!lau .!81~~~· t!.,~.~.:: .u '}·"ir~,:!!~~ ___ ___ ~'~~)~~III 
'T 'he'aters giv·e.-film addicts ~~ celluloid fix 
. . 
.; LEWlS PICKETr 
" 
W1MII the homework La RniIbed 
and tbe budiet pennlta. you milbt 
eoaakIIr tbI mo¥i.. 
.BowUac Green bu aevea thea· 
ter&, ~ the film - eotertahweal 
caD ruae from "Super CbriatiUJ." 
to "Satan', Mistress" OIl • typical 
eveniD&. MOlt local thuten offer 
student dlIcounla and weekly bar-
.aiD niChe specials. 
The Piau Twin 'l'beaten, in the 
FairviewPlua an the 3lW Bypau, 
Yearly list 
introduces 
freshmen 
Tbe f'reItuDan Record. an 
.m.....J directory. is IO:bedWed to 
be dialrlbuted AU(I. so to Sept. 10 
frun the lnter-Fratendty CoImdl 
office in , UM! univenity center, 
""'" .... 
The publicatioo, apouored by 
the lDjer-Fratemity Council and 
the Panbel.Ienic Cooocil. is des.IgD-
ed to " pn!6ellt a picture of eaclJ 
_IoWdent and provide genera] in· 
formation about that s tudent, such 
8. interests, majors, aDd the 
s tudents ' hometown," Scott Taylor- , 
l tudent organiutiona director, 
said. 
Studenlll aubmit the information 
durinB the summer before tbrir 
freshman year, along with • . SOfer 
a softbound copy of the book aod 
$9'50 for lbe hardback version. 
The 'Record is also an introdoc:-
tiM to Western, Taylor wd, with 
information about dorms, fratern-
Ities and IOr'UI'ities, and Western', 
hhto<y . 
Tbe dir«tory it, published &I • 
mooey-makiq activity for IFC 
and the Panbdlenic: CouD¢l, 
Taylor &aid, and prnmdee a 1C!t'Vi« 
to !ncom1nc $lUdeQ1». 
Lee selected 
Hoover ScholGr 
A UQIltJ, membe!' ~ heal 
named. • JIoooter .Sc:boIar ud wW 
reeelft: • ~ Jl'Ut-iD4k1 
fr'QIIQ Ibe Herbwt IIoo"itI' ~
tiaJ Ubrary "-iaIiaa, .lD. WMt 
&raDcb, Iowa. 
Dr. Da"ficn:.ee, • prof __ 01 bit.,. Mre aiDce 1W1S, .... be. 
4.11 ' f I '.". lIer_t:~ 
.... _*" .... .... I>MIoj.. 
_tal &-merdal A""" !or 
faur ,...,..: 
lUI ~ CCIDCel'DI tbt 
........ at air maD ;e.tnda _... _.... _ ... 
~-.II' ... 
==10 __ _ 
&ive. a ,.t ctiIoouDt rate al 
$2.10 aDd a $1.SO dally maUoM" 
"E.T. - The Extn·1'err-.trial" 
will ' abow hire iDdefiattely, ADd 
''TM Wotkl ~ -To' Garp" 
~ ita I1ID IWI week.n-dl.y is 
'1.10 ct.y for all abowinp .t the 
...... TwIn. 
The MartiD 1"triJI1beater iD the 
Bowlinl Green MaU on Nashville 
Road is abowi.ni ' 'The B5t J.i ttle 
Wborebouse In Texas" and 
"Friday the 13th Part TJ!,ree" In 
S.D. Glasses are Z5 cents extr. , 
The Muda Twin student diIcount 
rate, lib the plua',I.la'$250 aDd it 
baa a '150 matiDee. 'I'Iie .Martin 
TWin expecta to nUl "Zapped" in 
earl»"s.,aeIa_. '" .. -: . 
TbeSta."",,,,.t·.CoDete . 
St" baa a '1.50 admIIaioa II*ial C8 
'f'UINday ..... ud , suDday 
afterDooa; ,tuct.t' .dml• IOI1 is 
$1.50. Tbe Stale is now Ihowtna 
,·ytJUrJi Doctor. " in Love." 
Every Friday aDd Saturday 
nlgbt. arouod. dust the ClrUtiu. 
D.rive-ln Theater On Old Morgan-
townRoe'dProvto-,JUItu"tlDdof The a.wood Six could DOt 
'_twlaiDlMllt ita ume.... predict ComiDIattractionl but ita ~ao .la free. ud..a 'fI'W'l :;.~tkD 11 ~teDUy flnkun 
Ibow pr...-, eacb ,~ .... "Be;:';' mOri., with au OC('a,lonal block· 
Ueft" ud Uf'ke tD tIIe' ''''';~ bull4Ii'rMihillllll:&"StaiWara." 
r:- l'ridIy lllit-t. aad ,~;Gr:tIIJt· '~l '~Ce6_ Tbeater is 
tteaper." 'wlIl be Sebria,;{ ~\"J rtploa camp.,'1D the Uai ..... ty 
". AII!~.tecI..Q{ew.!'*f \ !?MI .... 10 tbe Iact> ~ ~. 
SIx, qesdil lite GreelrwoodllaD an "00 Will ~er keep. movie addict 
SCottmne ROad.- II 'the larJ_f fhIpI a c,UuJoId lb, Mmialon is 
dDem.eam~1.o8OwUnc~, '1.50, abow ' time I, 7: 30 p.m. 
It, too, oIfen • 't2.50 .tudI-!lt SUpday throu&h .Tbunday, and 
diacount u wen u • '1.15 twu..ant there are Ciouhle featuret an week-
~, - enda, 
The 
WKU 
J.---~Checklist 
r 
/ 
You don~,haw 1!1 :~ an "A" student to know that openIrig an jJdfj~ 
American National Bank Is the smart way to sIait thaserneSi2L \ . '. 
banIlIt.gadyice you rieed. now that you're on Wlttt··o ~re !<\I:d ... · 
Ing,~tjind a Banking ~, you can 
at theDero 
DoI!..unoStudi!iJ:lt.l~er. "ail· 
re- . 
. , 
" 
"!I!Ioo.me the, 
Welcome you 
, . 
" -;,-
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College He ights 
era 
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Early hits 
Above, Rick Denstorff, left, and Dennis Horning tackle 
during the first attemoon practice with full pads. Right, 
-Ron Hunter deflects B pass from Dave Oliver. 
"" , 
~ 
""'010 by Mill. CoUlM 
With Antone back, Topsmaypa:ss more , 
• " MAt\!\ '" \ · t ll t~ 
• \\ hen Wesl~'ru IIltJ\'ed to the Sun 
"'11 Confercll~'· last sprln", 11 
l u l<llllatn:all~ l}tel'ame the bt:st 
n.., lba!l tea m .11 l Ilt' lcagLl1! - a nd ' 
It' only olle 
As a result . Iho.' ilill toppers Will 
.... playing as lin independent (or 
'he (i rst time s ince 1947. 
Weslern re turns 16 star ters from 
• t team tha t fi mshed &-51a51 season . 
1I1c1uding a 4~ mark in its final 
Uhlo Valley Conference season . 
,\ud the Toppers' schedule w ill 
qUlckJy tes t their new·found inde· 
I,t:ndence. " With uinti' good I·AA 
learns and a I trong I·A school, we 
probably have one of the toughest 
schedules in all of Divis ion I·AA . " 
Coach J immy F'eix said. 
The Hillloppers open the season 
al Louisville and at Delaware and 
end up at Murray. In between, 
Eastern . the I·AA naUooal runner · 
up lalt year, and a much.i.mproved 
YoungstoW3'l travel to Smith Sta· 
Football 
average.He passed for 1,356 yards .. 
and eight touchdowf15. ~ 
Fullback Troy .Snardon grad· 
uated and tailback Danny Embree 
dl urn ,Thc 0('1.9 Youngstown gume was an academic casualty, so 
will Ix> lIomecoming. Wes ll'rn's : unning allsek is on 
....western re turns an ('xpcrienced somlt inexperienced legs . . 
'nucleus , but Feix has known siore LiIUe- used sophomore CharUe 
last spring that there wowd be HOU!ier emergt'd from spring drills 
several ke)' vacancies to fill . as lhe.No.1 tailback, but incoming 
GOOf' are AiI·American defen- freshman Glendel! Miller has look· 
si\'c ends Donnie Evans 'and Tim "'· cd impressive and tied down the No . 
Ford and !l~ g~ 't:~ ~el1' . ::.. • 2 ,!~ba,.sk spot . ~ 
However; one person' wh.n Feix ... Ty'eampbeU, who played m aU t 
e.xpec h .. -d to lose is back. II games las t season. Is . the 
Quarlerbat:k Ra lph Antone was .s tarling fUllback . 
leaning towanj 8 pro baseball . The pass~g Jlame will be West· 
career, if the right ofrer came. 'ern's major Oltense with receiv· .. 
along . It didn' t. en John Newby a,!d Ron Hunter ' 
" I assumed he was gone, and he returning. "We're going to have to 
thought he wouJd get draned, so we get the ball to Newby and Hunter to 
had planned for" it in the Spr1f\8, ". be,.successful, " Felx said. .' 
Feix !'<lId . "But having him haS ' ,Newby .:"'as:.~ top reCeiver in 
really given . our offense so.m, ... Ute OVO last ' iear wi.lh a .l5Cbool 
co.'l.esiveoess .... he added . .( .- . record~catehealor~yarda:and .. 
Antone led the ove last '-Rason three toucbdowns.Hunter caught 30 
with a S3 percent comp1eti<X3 pIIs&eI (or 415 yards and four 
, ~ i' ~ 
, ... 
.. ' :-. 
touchdowns las t ycaJ' . 
Mark Nelson, Jo-Jo Lee and light 
end Tommy'Smlth are e)l;~ted to 
I\dd dep'th to the reCeiving corps. 
Center Greg Gallas gradualed, 
and Rick Schneider has moved into 
his position , Feix said . Jim King 
and Scott Rooch return at guard 
wbile Elliot Mallard and Pat 
u 
Simp!>9ll will start.IIJ the tackles. 
. .... . 
Tom Fox, who bu played line· 
backer and offensive guard tbe.last 
t~,o, se~O!'-', !!!J<,Q\o.ve4..;fuAeJ~· 
.Iive endLetterman Mike Ham~too 
will be the other defensive end. 
Stuart DUndy. a walk-(N't from 
Toronto, hall been a "lifesaver " at 
nosenuard, according to .Felx. 
The linebackers should be the 
strongest aspec:.t of the defense, 
Felx said . 
Paul Gray, an All-OVC selection 
last season, led the team with 173 
tackles. Robert Ray will join Gray 
at the other inside' spot. 
David Suggs. who was ill on 127 
>: 
tackJes and led the ove in tackles 
for losses last season, wi~: tea~ 
with Walter York at the outside 
linebacker spots. ',' 
Davlin Mullen is the only return · 
ing starter in the defensive 'back· 
fjeld .Mullen suffered a broken leg 
in the Delaware game last season 
and was out for the year?Bar,.y 
Dumm ' and Lamont Meafhwn 
graduated and Reginald JolUiSon' ti 
academically ineligible. .... '1 
Ronnie Fishback and Mullen will 
start at cornerback, Randy'Gtunes 
at strong safety and PaUl Majors at 
free safety. 
Western's kicking game returns 
intact this year with plaeekicttei-' 
Jim Griffiths and pUnter11Mike 
Miller coming back fOr' "tbelr 
senior aeasons.Griffiths hit ~of 28 
extra p;ciinta and made aevelt-~tls 
field gOal attempta lu 't year'MllJer 
, .. , 
averaged 38.2 yardl;fper' punt last 
" '" 
,'. " 
. ..:,. ' 
" 
'".1 •• 
See. LOUJ~L~ 
Pale 311., ·CoW.ma I 
. . . u~-!!:...!- .. 
-.. ... 
Irtde"peiJ:aent stcitu$ sho~"d 
" " . 
New era.: 
. ;' ~ ~~~.':'(. 
." . ' ,- :,.ajR· 
By TOMM Y NEWTON as an indep'endent.He 
,team, '<{l's US agaln&t , 
be " . 
1 
.' 
Coach rates Toppers 
. . 
'Sup Belt contenders 
. . \. 
, \ 
~ -J 
lIy RICK ESTES 
Western ', U('l!l:~ country learn 
bas • good ci_lIce of beinS • top 
contender for the Sun Belt Confer-
emf: tiUe and "we might be one 
year away (rom being In the top 10 
in lbe country," according to 
coach Dr.Curtiss Long. 
Western felunls 28 members 
from last year', squad . and Long 
signed four strong prospects in 
KenltY·icy this summer . 
M .ong Western's top returnees 
are Ali-Americans Steve Bridges 
and Simon Cahill , .ind Ashley 
Johnson, a two-time all ove cross 
countnr runner . 
Bridges jumped 26 feet 8 inches 
to set a HilIloppu rect>rd lasl 
spring in the long jump at Ihe 
NCAA Cbampl~il» in Provo. 
Utah.He finished fifth in the event. 
Cahillli.nUhed. I6th In the NCAA 
lO,GOO-meter race this spring. CAlach 
Long uld Cahill seems to run best 
when the competition Is tough . 
.tohnson won both the avc'. mile 
and twCHnUe indoor titles last 
.pring and Is close 10 running II 
four -minute mUe, Long said. 
Newcomers on the squad will be 
Pat Alexander of Grayson County , 
Steve Mellg~r of Barren County. 
Mmifee County . standout Bryan 
Blankensbip and Trigg Coonly's 
S,"e Nee!. 
"All four of these guys Move a 
shot at being In tM top 10 runners 
on the squad, " Long said. 
Alexander ran one leg of the 
~ay. team that won the stale 
~mpioplplp in ~ IiIIl . Metq:er 
captured first place In both the 
mile and two-mile stale AA meets 
last year during the outdoor season. 
Blanker.ship's most impressive 
statistic is his 41 wins in 53 meets. 
He earned 17 letters in four 
differenl. sports and is • two-time 
an .. tater in cross country. NeeJ 
finiahed first I ~ ~ lOIHneler run 
Roundup 
" 
Men's 
. cross 
country 
and second in Ihe 400 at this year 's 
Class A slale championShip meet . 
Other returnees with a chance lo 
be in the learns 's lop 10 Rft! junior 
Larry Park , sophomores Cam llub· 
bard and Lance Darland and South 
Africa native John Barker. 
" Parks ran consistenUy around 
the number four and five spots in 
cros.s country and peaked al the 
lan~nd or lasl year , " Long said. 
Hubbard had a good Indoor 
Jefa500 rinishing sev~th in the 
ove and D&rland finish«! fifth in 
the half-mile run during the OVC 
meet . 
Junior Mike Snider Is also ex· 
peeled lo contribute. Snider decid-
ed 10 run competitively after 
participating In. the Wendy's 10K 
race lasl year, Long said. 
" He nnished well in the race and 
ss.ked melf he could tryout, " Long 
said. " lte said he had never ran 
cross<ounlry before." Long is 
impressed with Snider's progres,. 
and says thai he will surpri51! a lor 
C'( people this yea r. 
Long encourages anyone who 
wants to run to come oul fOf the 
team . " We don 't cut anyone," he 
said. " Everyone who has the desire 
to work hard and run can walk on ." , 
The team 'begar, workouts yes-
lerday. "OUr learn is rm~ with 
lalent and if we stay healthy we 
can go a long way . .. Long said. 
Western will have 10 cross 
cOU,ntry meets beginning Sept. 4 
and ;mding with the Sun ~t 
Conference meet In Tampa , ~). , 
Nov.G. 
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more 
you. 
"normal" banking hours. we've 
extended our daily operating 
schedules as follows: 
Drive·;n Tellers open at 7:30a.m .. 
. Monday through Friday.Full·ser· 
Sure, your bank has automated vice offices open at 8:30 a.m" 
baqking machines that operate Monday through Friday, close at 
,':'~ ~ ~ll!ld..the"c)oc!< . So.dO!!' Citizens. 4:30p.m ., Monday through Thurs· 
• B~t Sorrie'llariking'miltters require day, and 5:30 p .m . on Fridays . 
. '-the services of real, 5ve bankers. Do you often find yowsd 
. For everyone wtlo needs to rushing to get t6 yoUr bank before 
, talk to a banker on<JCCaSion, and if closes? Come on over to Citi· 
~ fo,those whp find tt dif· Zens, When you need us ... we're 
ficuk to visit their bank during with you! ' 
~' ( ml!r~itize~B National Bank IiiIIiiiI" Booring Gr"" . ~btr F 0 I C 
widl)'8Q. 
. . 
_.-
• • ,~ •• \; I ' _ '.' 
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PIIOto by Bobby Roe 
Ali Muhammed, left, and Ganiu Kadiri battle for a loose 
ball during a recent soccer match i.n ~nt of the College 
a:f Education building. Both hope to play Jor the soccer 
team this year. ~ '-, 
3 
--
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11 .",... ea:1.ge 
17 /Ii. AllMyCaM l-
18 /Ii. ~"i 
22 KMt_ 
25 -..y 
2B Union Colloilo , 
2 EKU - . --
7 Kontucky WaoIoyon 
9 At T..-yIvenIa 
10 At Centro 
13 At Evanswm. 
18 At'Muri-oy 
19 At SryonCoI~ 
22 At Kontucky W~n 
Z4 .' 
30 At , 
Now, 6-l! 
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T earn '8 ~rn~ltutitY~~~ri.l1 
. offset,loss pf£fiJ~ _ 
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'-W'orld's most popular sport 
·~ })~g6iAes ; '1lintoppers ~ 
By TRACY JONES 
1'{"youlll for Western's first ... a r· 
soccer learo~.are nap~K 
,"'''',ugh ~ attroo,f in {~l of 
CoIt.;U 0(' Education: plAkling. 
Coa~h NeophYk- Papaioannou 
laid 25 players wlU make the team . 
Papaioannou , a recent Western 
graduate who was named lIOCCi!r 
.:!oacb earlier this year. said he 
expecll {rom 35 to 60 athlet.es to 
tryout. 
Western has had a soccer club 
for A couple of years, but las t 
year's mo ... e to the Sun Belt 
Conference made a ... arsity team 
necessary . 
When a team is selected, it will 
ha ... e only a few days to prepare for 
the season opener againsl More-
-Soccer 
" 
. bead. Sepl. 3. -: 'l'hal game and 
~ Weslern'S other homemalclles will 
bf: on the field between 
RuuelJvUle Road and Creason 
Dri ... e, across from McNeil Ele-
mentary School. 
Weslern's team is also scheduled 
to play exhibition matcbes wi th 
soccer clubs from Murray. the 
University of Kentucky and Easl. 
ern . Papaioannou'. goal is to do 
well in the Sun Bell Conference 
tourney No .... 6--6 In Tampa . Fla . 
Papaioannou is optimistic about 
the learn's chances in the tough 
Sun Belt Conference and he hopes 
to quickly de ... elop a winner . 
'newest 
[n soccer. the goalket!per i~e 
only player allowed 10 touch :\he 
ball with his hands OUler posl~ 
are de(cnseman , midrieldcr and 
wingmen. The players are able to 
move anywhere on the fie ld, but 
they donot ..,..anl to lea ... e their area 
unprotected . 
Soccer gamell are Wlually nol 
high scoring since the game has a8 
much defense as offense Players 
·· tackle" by knocking the ball 
away from the other learn ; how· 
ever, if a player gets \00 rough, the 
referee can call pen . Too many 
penalties can cause rt. . ' (rom 
the game . 
Soccer does not s top until half 
time or the game ends. there are 
no timeouts 
Three consistent players return 
Despite the ioss of two consistent 
playen , the women's golf team is 
optimistic about the coming season . 
Melissa Jooe:s"bas tran&ferred to 
Murra)-. and Terti tbadwell b:u 
dropped out 01 sehoul to wort. at a 
BowlLa& Gt'tII!m COW'Itr)'dub." 1 was 
sorry 10 .. botb 01 tbem 10 ••• 
c-h....." _ oal • . 
" '!bey tbot ccme'M.tty lut year." 
But three playe-s who have 
conalsteaUy shot lrl the lIOII will be 
returning, and wUh three oew 
recru.its, Quarcellno aid abe baa 
"six solid players." 
Western's returning players are 
Melissa Pruitt, Sue t1emenl and 
Cindy SUmmers. 
Quarcelillo said Pruitt won the 
Indiana State Amateur title this 
summer weU all 
Women's 
wIt 
lUm.lDer . aemeot aod Swnmen 
.... Wed eecb<OUler iIIlbe Ktpbrl;y 
.................. --tbe amLmer. aem.t a..l &an. 
men wt l08t 10 Unhoendty of 
Kentucky golfer Julie Zembrodl in 
the finala . 
Lisa SUmmers, Clndy's &lster , a 
freshman from Warren Centra.l, 
will beooe of the newcomers.·'Lisa 
has a good swing and with some 
work she could heJp us a 101. " 
QuarceUno said. 
Western signed two rec:ruib 
from Indiana - Jane Shumaker 
fr om "~ort Wayne and Kelly Chapin 
from Munster Shumaker was one 
of Indiana', top players , and 
Chapin shol consisl.ently in the 1106. 
"Chapin hal been playing for I.hree 
yean now and hu really im · 
proved, " Quarcelino said. 
Wes&ern fuUshed Ita aeuon 
itraDe lut year by wiruWJa 1M 
Purdue University klumament 
with III best tum acore , 306. 
Western plays its fint tourna · 
ment Sept. 3 and 4 at the Lady 
Boilermaker Fall In ... itational. 
Other important tournaments In · 
c1ude the Blue Ridge Mountaineer 
Invitational Sept. 20 and 21 in 
Boone , N.C., the Memphis Slate 
In ... iwtjonai OcI.3 to S and the Lady 
Kal Invilational in Lexington Oct 
I I to 13 . 
~. '. KINNAIRDl~ 
'.Carpet Your Dorm Room B 
'and'Save a Bundle I ~ 
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Starting AI Low AI 
Thousands of yards in stock 
for immediate delivery 2522 Scottsville Rd. 
, 781-9162 
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Welcomes You 
WEEKL V'SCHEDULE 
-, 
. ' :30a.M.(;omlnW!iktn 
10:00 ......... 'study 
l1 :00Lm. Wonhip 
, 
Tho Campw MinWy Council it on interdenominationa1 
;roup eommitted to a.n.tian Service to tho UnMnity 
community. lbe purpoee' of the Council it to eng8le the 
URi_DIy in dioJocue """"""'"" _ ... thoolopcol, 
phiIoeophieal and tithicol .oItemam.. one! conffieta whkh 
confront ltudentt .,uI faculty in the modem world. 
". 
HOLY f RINITY 
LV.THERAN CHURCH 
5Sl A~moor Dr. 
(l1·W.1t BRntmoOl'J 
Il.C Bunch, PUI.r 
.. 3-9595 C41-4SOO 
'~~~:~E,~PI~S~COPALCHUR':H I I' YOU" SUNDAY WORSHIP 
8:00 10m. 
10:30a.m. Ctirist Episcopal Church 
1215 STATE ST. PHONE ", .. ,,,'. Bible Study tit: 9:15 
. :tir.t 
Thi Rn. ~trHlel G. MIlItr- Claplln 
The R. .. H. Howud Surb~, Jr" 
Rector 
Holy Clrmmunlon-· 
Ewry SYnday j 
8:00 ;a.m.; - ziMi and 4th 
10:30 a.m.- · hi, lid and SttJ 
• 
~briltian ~blinb 
SUNDAY' SERVICES 
• a.m. -HolY Communion 
'a. ... -Flo""'y Swvk:es 
NMd ttanJpOnation to OUlJdll 
Cali .... n"....,; 
• 
IOlKIPLt:S O,,· CHRIst, 
nIlWIE .. " .......... f lun" 
·· IoOW\..H(l G.~c ... ~ .. ' fl .. ' • 
f~::'::'~; ~.:.: •. :;::"'" ".0'1110 L","-9-di ~ au. fot ScucS.t ....... 
.... uMl4.--:r ..... 
Ia .......... ~, 
,I. _U.D U_iE • • MIflh .... 
_OIE_T Mc:NI!", IN. _~"'_,,_ 
. Thu .... y CoIIItt ShdIntJ 
6:30 .... FOCUS 
(Rdaud • ..,me. d~ 
&nil aetMdn) 
" 
.HIS HOUSE ' 
250 E, 14th SL 
, 
lw. doOn down 
fOUfjOAT,tON 
.' , '. 
u~ your-
yo. 
" 
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Louisville, Delaware will offer stiff tests 
-Continued from p.g~ K-
sealOrl. 
Hue's a look .t the teams 
~Western 'l!iU face this year : 
LOUISVILLE 
Thf,Cards have 41 a.uennen and 
15 starlers returning from lasl 
year's H club. 
Defense will" Louisville's forte 
this year as eight starters return, 
Including three of four defensive 
backs and lineback Jay 'I'rautwein , 
wbo is consider@d a pro prospect 
'by his coach Bob 'Weber. 
Cornerback Frank Minnlefield 
Jed Division 1· '\ in kickoff returns 
last !leASon, avcuging 30 yards a 
return .. 
'Ibe .nan who will make the 
offe:.se go will be quarterback 
Dean May , an occasional sbl.rler 
last year. 
DELAWARE 
The Biue Henl, 9-31851 year, gave 
Eallera a Lough time before falling 
15-2:8 in the final minutes of their 
i ·AA playoff game .And Delaware 
t:ebims 18 s~rters, Including 10 oC 
11 011 defense. 
1:be defense will be led by tackle 
Joe Valentino, who bad 91 tackles 
and 11) (juarterback sacks, and 
All·East safct)' Bill Maley . 
~ wing-T offensi ve that gave 
weStern fits last year will once 
again be in the experienc.ed hands 
01 quarterback Rick Scully. Dela· 
ware lost its leading rusher la5t 
year. but Coach Harold Raymond 
has five experienced runners back 
~ tylRlP the slack . 
.AKRON 
The Zips won four of their last 
five games in 1981 to Cinlah al !l-5, 
and Coach Jim DenniSon hopes 
tha t the I trorti fi nish will give his 
leam momentum in his third 
OVC season. 
Akron has 19 starters back, bul 
there are some holes to fill . Three 
players - Kevin Meade, Ken 
Bank.s am. lim Legando - are 
vying for quarterback. 
Ed Grimsley, the team 's second 
leading tackler , will head the 
linebacking corps . 
AUSTIN PEAY 
Of the Govs' J.4iettermen, only II 
started on last year's 5-5 leam _ 
Quarterback Mike Katzman re-
turns, but there is virtually nc 
experience at the other key offen -
sive positlons_ 
An experienced defensIve w\lt 
will be led by stroog sa fety Mike 
Newton , the Govs ' third leading 
tackler last season . 
VOUNGSTOWN STATE 
All-American tailback Paris 
Wicks will be leading some 20 
returnees from last year's 7-4 team 
that tied for second in the ove. 
Daily ~pecials 
t Monday-FridllY I 
.. 
2 . Enchiladas '1.39 
~ ',: '. 
'L19 
Taco8 '1.19 
.. 
, 99' 
, '. ; 
Tiulo,,'Dinnt;r ' 1.69 
.-
Everyb'od>: loveS th~ taste. 
, . 
,+' • 
Wicks was the leading ground 
gainer and scorer in the DVe and 
in I·AAlasl season with 1,364 yards 
and 17 touchdowns . Vic Ceglie will 
be at fullba ck and Jamie DeVore 
re turns at quarterback. 
AU-OVC end Tom Cullen will 
enchor an experienced defensive 
unit. 
TENNESSEE TfXlI 
Tech fiRished 6-5 last year. ilS 
firs t winning season since 1977. 
With 16 starters returning , includ· 
ing nine on offense. Coach Don 
Waoe feels his team is ready to 
re turn 10 power in the OVC. 
Quarterback Tony Cons tantine 
was the league's No.2 passer with 
1.321 yards and 11 touchdowns.His 
~t frequent targets wi ll be 
Kendall Taylor and Jack Kelley 
~oseguard Manny Michel and 
safety Bill Blaylock will prOVIde a 
solid defensive foundation . 
t:ASTERN 
Most coaches who lose a quarter ' 
back . two All-Americans and two 
AlI-OVC performers are anything 
but optimis tic .But Roy Kidd is very 
optimistic. 
Fifteen starters and four All · 
OVC performers return from the 
team that went to the I·AA hIll' 
game for the third s traight year . 
Tuck Wollum will take over a t 
the quarterback spot vacated by 
Chris Isaac. Wollum will be hand· 
ing the ball 10 Terence Thompson 
mosl of the time , but there are at 
least J hree others in the Colone I 
backfield who can run wi th the ball 
AU,,()VC tackle Randy Taylor 
and A.I I-OVC linebacker Alex Do· 
mingu\!l return to the Colonel 
defense 
MOR E II EAD 
The Eagles were a dismal 1-9 las t 
year, but with 23 seniors returning 
Coach Steve Loney is looking for 
betler days. 
Dan Reeve.!; . who passed for 990 
yards last season, will probably 
split playing lime with Mike Han · 
lin again this year. They will be 
throwing to Mark Ledford, who 
had 33 ca tches last year . 
1\o1lDDU: TENNESSEE 
An opportunis tic defense conlrib-
port 
433 Park Row 
Downtown on Fountain Square 
.TrophlC. 
.Enlruing 
.luter ln, 
.B.,.,bollJ lqulpmenl 
.Sowlinl Eq u ip....,nl 
.Athlel ic Sho~ 
.Goll Equip ' Mnl 
.Soh b.1I Equ,pmcn~ 
.r .~I SerVICe 
.Pum. ~hoc. 
Rei '31.n No w I j6.911 
Inlimid . ' O! 
uled to Ihe Iblders' 6·5 showlllg 
las I year. and With 10 s tarters 
back . defense Will agam be ~hd · 
die 's slrength . 
Linebacker Dennos M,x was 
runner ·up for ovC DefenSive Pla y· 
er of the Vear last season and he 
Will return along Wi th a ll -coofer · 
euce tackle Emmanuel Toles and 
safety James Gron,n 
Van Smith Will return at quar lt:r· 
back and hI;> prunar)' targets thIS 
year .... ,11 probably be spilt cnd 
Marsh~n Jolly and tight end Dave 
Lillie 
Ml,;HHA\' 
The l(a(.·crs ~ osl quarterback 
Gino GIbbs and several fwe run, 
ners , bu t shed no tears for CO<Ich 
Frank Beamer 
" Instan l '" Wtnston ,"' ord Will s tcp 
III al quarterback. and he may be 
a better passer tha n Gibbs John 
Walsh . ChriS Higgers. and Stan 
Tr1ce WIll prov1de ,"'ord with some 
veteran targelS Tailback Marcus 
Moss IS also a s trong performer 
op 
Valid at all Kentucky locations. 
, 
r--------... ,---. 
I Tacos 39< I 
I I I Limit 12 '" I 
I With coupon t 1 
I I 
: Offer expim; 8--29-82 • 
------------..1 r-----------· 
I Sanchos 99' I 
I I I Limit 4 I 
1 With coupon • 
I I I Taco Tico I 
• Offer expirel S.29~2 1 1 ______ ------
.------------. 
II Burritos 79· I 
. I 
I I 
I Limit 4 '" I I . . I 
I With oou!"", I 
I I 
I Offu....,; .. _ I L __________ .J
.-----------i 
I Tostadas 59< I 
I Li mit 4 ~I 
: With COUIM.U1 : 
I I 
• Offer expira H-29-82 1 1 ______ -----_. 
.------------. 
I Taco Burgers 59< I 
I Limit 4 I 
• With coupon • 
I I 
I Taco Tico I I I 
f • Offer expna 8--29-82 • 
.----~ ______ I. i-----IIIIIIl-----' • 
I E nchiladas I 
I 2 for -1 .39 I 
I Limit 4 ~I f Wid. coupon .,....-: I 
I 9" .......... 8-29-82 II 1.-----------
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A not delicious pizza Is 
juat. phone calland Ie .. 
than 30 mlnut ...... yl . 
You 10"''118 
Fest, tree delivery 
1383 Center SI. 
Telephone: ni, -g494 
Fasl free delivery 
1505 us. 31 'W'Byp,I$'i 
Telephone" 781·R(16 I 
D~nk it up & 
keep the cup! 
Oominda Pizu "is glYiog 
away a hee plastic cup 
and.1id I Order. cola with 
your pIzu and ~b;l1/8 
you aomethlrig 10 re-. ........ 
member us by. The 
cok>rful Domino's Pizza 
cup noIcb a generous 16 
ouncee and com." with 
its oWn lief Made of 
duta~ plastic, it is dish· 
~washera8fe and reusable . 
YOIJ'U want to collect a 
dozenl 
A 
Take advan,tage oIlhis 
special offer, good while 
supplies last. No coupon 
necessary. • 
AtOomlndsPiuawe.make 
~ poua._plUU are 
0Uf bos'neas._ but, Iree 
delivery Is our specialty. 
Give us 8 citnt ' 
F.",.. 0 1114 .. , 
Check yOur loCal directOry 
lor the store neares t you 
Dtlr driYtfa: carry "as 
'~IfS1O:00; : 
limited delivery lreL 
" 101, 00000Ind ......... ,"'" 
" 
• 
